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HouseVotes

War Against
3 Countries

SenateDuo To
Act Thursday
On Resolution

WASHINGTON, June 3.
(AP) The house of repre-
sentativesvoted today, with-
out a voice vote being raised
in opposition, to add Bulgaria,
Hungary andRumaniato the
list of countrieswith which
the United Statesis atwar.

The resolution declaring war
will be acted on tomorrow by the
efaate,which was In recesstoday.
There was no debate or dlscus--
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ner as II they hadbean minor bills,
la sharp contrast to the som-

ber atmosphere that prevailed
when three previousdeclarations
were voted against Japan, Ger
many and Italy the housewaa
almost ray went about the
work of officially labeling tho
three axis satellites Uncle
Sam's enemies.
Members talked and milled

around and there was much
confusion In that respect that the
clerk had difficulty at times heari-
ng; roll call responses.

Local Man, Wife

EachHas Brother
Lost In Action

The hard blows of war have
struck twice In rapid succession
In the home of John L. Matthews,
office manager of the Firestone
tore In Big Spring.
Matthews received word Wed-

nesday that his brother, a pilot
with the BAF was lost In action

jjyer England May 18. The
messagefollowed by only a few
days word,.p Mrs, 'Matthews that
hei brother. Fred Fullerton. was

iw

t

as It

as

so

on

among-- the missing la the Fhlllp- -
blnes. Matthews also has anoiner
'brother who was In the Philip--
sine,but has hadno word of blm.

Howard Matthews, tho ,KAP
casualty, was a Dallas youth who
signed up for action early in ine
war, being ono of the "Royal
TexasAir Force" who got original
training In Canada. He had been
In England for about a year.

HugeNarcotic
GangSmashed

HOUSTON, June 3 UPh-Hous- ton

customsagentssay they have
broken un an attempt to establish
a wartime monopoly of the Illicit
narcotic trade in the United States
by the arrestof 60 men.

Three million dollars' worth of
narcotics produced In western
Mexico was smuggled Into tills
country by the men, one agentsaid.

CHUNGKING, June S UP) A
heavyy battle for possession of
Chuhslen,' big rail center and next
main Japanese objective in Che-klan- g

province, was reported un-

der way tonight by the Chinese
high command.

A communique said fighting con-
tinued on the Klangsl, Kwangtung
and Hupeh province fronts and
that lulls in the actionin Cheklang
had been caused only by bad
weather.

W By The Associated Tress
Chinese dispatchesreported to

day that Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-shek- 's armies had cut a tri
angular chunk from the flank of
the Japanese lines in Cheklang
province with the recapture of
Yangkl, 45 miles northwest of
Kinhwa, and said heavy rains
were bogging' the Japaneseinva-
sion of China's east coast

Serious difficulties still con-
fronted tho Chinese In lower
Cheklang, however, as Japanese
oblHams battled the defenders

lifeboatsFiredOn
After ShipSunk

NORFOLK, Va, June 3 OP) A
BrlUsh merchant ship was sunk
several hundred miles east of Ber
muda May 20 by a submarine
which ripped her open with two
torpedoes and then surfaced to
fire four shells as the crew low
ered lifeboats, killing six of their
number.

Details of the daylight attack
were told hereby IS survivors who
pest seven days on the ocean In

a lMefeoat before (bey were picked
up by another cargo vessel. Thlr-ty-e-

craw men were missing, the
navy said in announcingthe sink-ta-g

U tbe sa4iwa-l- d vessel to--

J

British BombersAgain
Call On SmokingEssen
GRASSHOPPERS

THREATEN '42
COTTON CROP

As If war. weather and other
worries,were not enough, farmers
In this area face another urgent
and possibly costly problem, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, said Wed-nesda- y.

Grasshoppershave put In helr
unwelcome appearance,he report-
ed, and In a few 'Isolated , arena
havevirtually wiped out youngcot-

ton crops. Fortunately, such dam-ag- e

Is rare and localized. Worst
spot appears to ba In the Vincent
territory, In the northeastern cor
ner of the county, W. E. Mann
advised the agent his young cotton
had beenriddled by the hoppers.

Currently, the flying yellow or
differential hopper Is producing'
the most havoc. This creature flits
aboutunUl his stomach is full and
then keeps on eating Just for the
fun of It.

But coming on Is anotherequally
menacingcrop of the grasshopper
family (plague take 'em) the In
satiable jumbos. With legs like
a Domlnecker drumstick and a
body that would bait the biggest
fish In any stream, these panzer
units of the Insectworld can mow
a crop down like a demonstration
pair of cuppers. Some say there
are records wher,e they
fought back at a man.

have

What to do about them? Ah,
poison them, says the county
agent, but brother you had better
use'more skill than you ever did
In poisoning anything else around
the place.

The formula Is 23 pounds, of
wheat bran (shorts will sub "but
not as effectively) to one pound of
white arsenic. Be sure It's white
arsenic, for hoppers relish lead
arsenateand calcium, arsenic. Jfflx
the two dry, then add approxi
mately one gallon of water and
one quart of black-stra- p molasses,
stirred together, and work out all
lumps. Then forget about It unUl
early next morning.

Hit the hoppers about 7 o clock
with the mixture, advises the
county agent. Sow It broadcast
and be sure it is all flaky. Let It
fall about five pounds to the acre

In the areawhere the creatures
are working.

If the Infestation is acute,
parachute tactics. Spread the
lethal dose back a ways In the pas.
ture, Ba doubly sure here that
thereareno lumps, for one of these
pellets In the stomachof a cow
will remove one beef definitely
from' the list of market ellglbles.

Finish your poisoning by 9 a. m,
and if It works, hold a thanks-
giving service.

only 12 miles northeast of the
Important city of Chuhslen,,45
miles southwest of Kinhwa',. the
Japanese- occupied provincial
capital.

. A Tokyo broadcastassertedthat
a new Japaneseoffensive In Klang-
sl province, adjoining coastal
Cheklang on the west, had.made
considerable progress, with the ap-
parent objective of seizing the
whole Cheklang-Klang-sl railway.

Japanesecolumns were reported
driving from both ends of the
rail line, still some 20 miles apart

The new drive, carried out by a
column described as an "elite
force," waa reportedas having al-
readycaptured the Important town
of Chlenhsien. 25 miles southeast
of its startingpoint at franchang.

In the far south.In Kwangtung
province, the Japanese claimed
steady progress for thel)hlrd
major offensive moving Lvrth- -
ward from Canton along the
Canton-Hanko-w railway.
'While Chiang'sarmies struggled

to stem the offensive, BrlUsh For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden told
parliament In London that Britain
and tbe United Stateswere send

China all lease-len-d war mate-
rials "which it is possible to sup-
ply" amid "other urgent require-
ments and the difficulties of
transport"

The United Slates yesterday
signed an agreement bringing
China Into the lease-len-d bloc of
allien on virtually the samo basis
as Britain.
Other developments:
Madagascar --- France's "Icby

governmentannounced that Brltun
troops had started moving votith
on the 1,000-mIl-e French island pf
Madagascar,off. the-- coastof south-
eastAfrica, jand had occupied the
town of Androvorano.

Androvorano lies 35 miles south
of the biff Diego Suar naval baae.

n$r am
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2,000Planes
Nightly!lay
RaidReich

GermansRetaliato
With Another Visit
To Canterbury

LONDON, June34 (AP)
StrongBritish air squadrons
blastedagainat themunitions
center of Essen last night,
mopping up areaswhich es-

caped destruction in tho
raid Monday night,

and striking at other object
ives in the Ruhr valley, au
thorities saidtoday.

On the home front) the BrlUsh
said a small number of enemy
planes droppedbombs in southeast
England, starting small fires and
causing some damage and casual
ties.

ing

The German high command, In
Its broadcast communique. Identi-
fied the targetas the cathedralcity
of Canterbury,where, It said, 10,000
Incendiary bombsand otherbombs
of "heavy and the heaviest cali-
bers" were dropped. It was the
second raid In three nights on
Canterbury.

While it was emphasized that
the BAF struck In force, an au-
thoritative statement said "the

'Scale of operationswas not com
parablewith that of the previous
night"
"A good deal of smoke and

ground haze made observation
difficult but the weatherwas good
and the results are believed to be
satisfactory," the statement said.

With daylight, the British round-the-clo- ck

air assault continuedand
RAF fighters and bombers swarm-
ed acrossthe Dover Strait toward
German-occupie-d territory.

The air ministry news service
said "night- - fighters 'and bombers'
which have run Interference for
the new-sca- le BrlUsh night forays,
again took up the offensive last
night with raids on alrbases, fac-
tories, railway lines and army
units from Holland to Brltanny,

The 'ministry's communique said
that besides 'large fires" left burn
ing in Essen, German docks were.
bombed at Dieppe and mineswere
laid In enemy waters.

Fourteen bomberswere report--"
ed missing. This comparedwith
S3 which failed to return from

try the Essenraid Monday night and
41 lost Saturday night In the
Cologne attack.

(By & comparative scale, this
would indicate about 400 bombers
were used in the thrustlast night)

Meanwhile an RAF commentator
declared today that air raids on
Germany "will get bigger" and as--

(See BOMBERS, page 6, cot 2)

ChineseDamage Invaders,
But JapaneseForgeAhead

troops in a- - surprise attack a
month ago.

Australia Gen. Douglas Mao--
Arthur's headquarters reported
that allied bombershad inflicted
heavy new blows on Japanesebar
racks and other targets on enemy--
held "invasion" bases north of
Australia.

A communiquesaid-- United Na
tions airmen set huge fires at
Tulagt, deep In the Solomon Is
lands off Australia's northeast
coast and also attacked Rabaul,
in New Britain, and Atamboea,
Timor Island,

Burma American "Flying Tiger"
volunteers were officially credited
with destroying 28 to 32 Japanese
planes and making 12 major at
tackswith a loss of only six planes
during May.

Dispatchessaid the AVG'a
and strafing of Japanese

troops attempting to cross the Sal-we- en

river had given the Chinese
time to establish proper defense
lines to block Japanesespearheads
jabbing Into China's far southwest
Yunnan province from Burma.

AnnenbergFreed
From PenOn Parole

LEWISBURO, Pa, June S OP)
M. L. Annenberg,Philadelphiapub-
lisher, was released from the
Northeastern federal penitentiary
on parole today because of his
health serving 23 mqnths of
a three-ye-ar sentenceIn the larg-
est individual income tax case on
record.
i"He left hare Just before 9 a.

m.,H Associate Warden M, E.
Alexander disclosed after the Jus-tl-co

department at Washington
announced the publisher was' be-
ing released Immediately Instead
of on Jum 11 M erIlaaUy ached'
Bled."

CHURCH OF GOD

YOUNG PEOPLE

TO MEET HERE
West Texas young people of the

denominationwill open their an-
nual regional convention at the
Main Street I Church of God here
Tuesday, the Rev. R. E. Bowden,
pastor, announcedWednesday.

Delegatesare expected from De--
Leon, Eastland, Cisco, .Bellinger,
Sweetwater,Ira, Odessa and pos-
sibly Lubbock. Those arriving

are expectedto participate in
the regular prayer meeting today
when the Rev, Mrs. Mary S. Law- -

son, DeLeon 'minister, is due to
speak.

Convention sessionsbegin at O:S0
a. m. under thedirection of John
Myers, Jr., Sweetwater, regional
president-- assisted by the Rev.
George R. Harrington, Balllnger,
secretary. The second meeting Is
due at 3:30 p. m. and thena bar
becue and recreationalhour at the
city park. At 8:30 p. m. the Rev.
Bowden is to address theconven
tion,

After a morning session Friday.
the parley is to terminate with a
luncheon session. Theme of the
convention Is Christian steward
ship.

after

early

GermanAgent
DrewPayBut
WorkedLittle

LOS ANGELES, June 3 UP)
Minneapolis born Dr. HansHelmut
Gros admitted in a purported con
fession read at his federal court
trial' that he was employed at'8200

plus r20,O0O-mar- bonus,
as a German intelligence agent
with the rank of captain.

But he declaredhe never work-
ed very hard at the Job.

Dr. Gros said In the confession
that the recently wounded Rein-har- d

Heydrlch, No. 2 man of the
German Gestapo and his former
schoolmate In Saxonia, had in
structed him to:

"Organize sabotage, tbe blowing
up of ships, Industrial plants" and
such things.

"Take photographsof harbors
and military objectives.

"Furnish ' information on per-
sons who might ba contacted to
createstrikes."

He said an uncle, MaJ. Hans
Bebert of the German military In-
telligence, who got him the Job,
asked him to:

"Contact John L. Lewis, leader
of the CIO, and Harry Bridges,
Paclflo coast labor leader, to ascer
tain their attitude on labor prob-
lems and their political philoso-
phies and to attempt to make them
useful to Germany, If possible.

"Represent the military intel-
ligence of Germanyin cooperation
with the Japaneseintelligence de-
partment on the' west coast"

But he had no intention of doing
any of these things, Dr. Gros said,
and sent only newspaperclippings
about strikes, unemploymentand
'airplane production, 'information
suchaswould be available through
German newspapers and maga-
zines.

Dr. Gros, his wife--, Frances, 31,
and Albrecht Rudolf Curt Reuter,
B6, Germanborn Beverly Hlljs art
dealer, are charged with failure
to register as German agents and
conspiring to transmit to Germany
information concerning national
defense preparations.

.Army Sold Bad
FoodProducts

NEW YORK; June8. OP) A fed-
eral grand Jury charged in five In-

dictmentsreturned today that five
individuals and a corporation con-
spired to ship adulteratedand sub-
standard flavoring extracts and
cocoa to army and navy stations
throughout the country in 1940 and
1941.

The indictments,following an in
vestigation by the food and drug
administration and U. S, Attorney
Mathlas Correa,charged that civil-
ian employes of the army and navy
received bribes for passingthe pro-
ducts as standard. .

FirstLieutenant's
JobTo Sadler .

AUSTIN, June 3. OP) Citizen
Jerry Sadler, who resigned a VIr
000 state railroad commissioner's
ppst to enlist in tbe army, walked
Into the capital todayand grinning- -
ly remarked he had received or-

dersto report to New OrleansJune
17 whereiie would ba conamiaeion--
ed a first lieutenant

Sadler said haplanned to visit
his mother in Hickory Grove, ai

county, before repertfaf for
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HouseGroup
Votes Death
Of CCC Camps

Entire Appropriation
For Coming Year Is
Slashed From Budget

WASHINGTON. June 3.
(AP) The house appropria-
tions committee approved to
day a 51,058,451,660bill for

111.. V. J I I. 41. -uic liiuur uepiuruuuuL, iub bu--
cial security boardand relat-
ed agencies after eliminating
a $75,818,000 fund for the
Civilian Conservation Corps.

ChairmanCannon (D-M- o) of the
committee said the members voted
15 to 12 to end theCCC .program
on a motion by Rep. Engel

Rep. Hare (D-SC-), chairman of
the subcommitteewhich prepared
the bill, said the committee mem-
bers "apparently believed that the
CCC was no longer necessary."

The $75818,000 which had beeni

In the bill for the OCO Itself
was a stepdown of 8171,142,000
from the 1942 allotment There
were 1,200 camps, at the begin
ning of the present fiscal year
and the reduced appropriation
was to have trimmed this num-
ber to 350.

J. J. McEntee, CCC director, in-
sisted in testimony that the corps
was necessaryfor work at army
cantonmentsand for forest fire
fighting, and arguedthat a "work-
ing organization" should be main-
tained for alter the" war.

Elimination of funds for the
CCC, drastlo curtailment of the
National Youth Administration
allotment and other economies
were offset In part by Increases
In amountalisted as essentialto
the war effort The net saving
over last year figured out at
$202,587,830.
The sum of 353,049,000 little

more than a third of the $151,767,--
000 appropriated last year was
set aside for the National Youth
Administration. The committee

the would the size the States was to-qul- re

the a num-- Vinson the com
ber NYA local shops and "other

Meanwhile. suggested that'the
NTA should "restrict Its activities
to the type Industrial training
necessaryto the war effort and
should not be permitted to engage
in any other educationalactivity."

Tbe different labor department
agencies came in for criticism
from the committee in Its report
The bureauof standard'sreport on
administration of its safety and
health program was describedas

It reported that the national
labor relations board bad, for the
second time, reallocated fieldposi-
tions at a total costof 48,000 after
congress had refused funds for
that purpose, and expressed the
hope that it would "not again be
confronted with disregard of the
direct mandateof congressby this
agency."

Steel Program
PlansLowered

June3 OP) Tbe
previously planned
steel expansion program will be
cut SO to 85 per cent two top war
production officials announcedto-
day, becauseof material shortages.

American Industry in general
must prepare to '"patch and pray"
to keep its existing at
work, said William L. Batt in a
press conferenceat which he gave
a fra'nk and review
of the country's looming shortages
of steel, copper and other
materials,

Batt is chairman of the WPB
division. He was

Joined at' the conference by A. L
Henderson, newly-name-d director
of WPB'a materials division.

"I can .see times ahead when a
shipway may stand idle for lack
of steeland ammunition may slow
down for lack of copper and brass,
Batt said. Thus far the military

been able to dip into civilian
supplies, he added, but "this pool
Is nearly dry."

Supreme To
ReviewSuit Against
City ForDamages .

AUSTIN, June 8 OP) The
supremecourt todayagreedto re-

view a suit for damagesby
EL Ward against City of Big
Spring.

The tribunal granted the city's
petition for a writ of error after
a court of civil appealsreversed
and remandeda trial court Judg-

ment city's general
demurrer and dismissing

suit
Ward sued tor damagesalleged

to havebeen sufferedby reasonof
an assertedbreachof contract to
employ him to preparefinal plans
and and supervise

of a water works pro-
ject for the city. Ward claimed
city had agreedto par Us jtfidO
P" VWsf J

FierceLibya Battle
RemainsUndecided
Lean State Ballot Due
Texas Voters In July
By The Associated Tress

The ticket is apparently com-
plete today for the Texas demo-
cratic primary July 25.

Last night the complete list of
candidates was released by 'the
democratic executive committee.
It showed competitors for all of-

fices except that of chief justice
of the state supreme court for
which place James P. Alexander
is seeking

Jim F. Hair, Travis county at-
torney, announcedas an opponent
of Attorney General (Gerald C
Mann. Charles Tegerson will run
for the office of state school su
perintendentagainst incumbentL.
A. Woods.
'Most entries ware In the race

for lieutenant governor, an office
left vacant when Coke Stevenson
moved up to governor uponW. Lea
O'Danlel's election as United
Statessenator.Nina men will seek
to become Stevenson's successor.

O'Danlel will ba opposed by
three men; six candidates,includ-
ing Stevenson,are in the governor's
race.

Joe

the

The state democratic committee
will meet In Aultln Monday to de-

termine the statusof a vacancyin
the railroad commission, following

Huge Money Bill
For Navy Drafted

WASHINGTON, June 3. $8,300,000,000
measureauthorizing of approximately fight-
ing' ships gigantic programwhich to

declared reduction doubling fleet
abandonment of naval

"disappointing."

WASHINGTON.

unencouraglng

re-
quirements

Court

Ward's

specifications
construction

construction

mittee.
thathe would introducethe bill,

largestnaval.construction program authorizedat
onetime, today, said "the navy probably
would be tinisnedin tne
24 months."

The bill would call for 600,000
tons of aircraft carters, 500,000

tons of cruisers of both the light
and heavy type, 900,000 tons of

and destroyer escort
and 800 small vessels for

patrol work, mlnelaylng and tend-
ing duty.

The new ships bs In addi-

tion to already
for construction. In Its last offi-

cial disclosureof strength In Oc-

tober of last Jfear, the Navy re-

ported 346 fighting ships ln serv-

ice and 347 building.
In addition, the naval committee

only yesterday approved a $1,100,-000,0-

measure authorizing con-

struction of 600,000 tons or auxili-
ary vessels servingwith the Navy.
On too of that, congress reconuy
passed and the presidentsigned a
hill to nrovlde for construction of
"more than 100" long sub
marines.

Conspicuous by Its absenceIn
the new construction program
was any reference to battle-
ships. It bore out Vinson's
declaration eariler this week
that the Navy planned to

on constructionof car-

riers, along with protective ves-

sels, to carry aerial attack to
the enemy on the world's far-flu-

fronts'.
The move to build destroyer

both the regulation size and the
smaller, ships of similar con
struction, in num
bers and also small vessels for on-
shore patrol came as the Navy's
answer to the submarinemenace
on the Atlantic

While Vinson declined for rea-
sons of naval secrecy to any
breakdownof the number of ves-
sels in each type the new
program provide, there has
been strong support in both naval
and congressional circles for small,
fast aircraft carriers, rather than
tbe bigger carriers,on the grounds
that they cover a far wider
range.

Vinson said that, the
measure been approved, con-
struction of the new program
would begin immediately. "As fast
as become vacantnew
will ba laid down," he said..

GasolineStocks
Again Show Drop

NEW YORK, June UP) Base-
line stocks in the United States
dropped another 1,679,000 barrels
in tbe ended 80, the
eleventh consecutive weekly de-

cline, the American Petroleum In
stitute announcedtoday. Tbe to
tal at the end of the period ws
96,366,000 barrel, with
97,084,000 In the preceding
and very to 93,166,000 barrels
reported on in the Ilk week
a year ago.

Moderate Increases were shown
la all other ell statistics. Including
rude run to tlU, crude produc--

IUasl aa4 eel ateeMS.

Jem Sadler's resignation.
A controlling question concern

ing and how Sadlerfa suc-
cessorshould ba selected seamed
to be the exact time at which Sad-
lerWho recommended that James
Kilday be named In his stead-actu-ally

quit to join the Army.
announced hisresigna

tion yesterdayand said It was ef
fective as of 4 p. m. Monday.
Kilday, director of the commis-
sion with' the state
executive committee.

There was conflicting legal
opinion as to the effect of Sad-
ler's and Kilday'a action.

One expression was that Sad-
ler not resign retroactively,
that his resignation was effective

the governor actually re-

ceived It Thus, If the governor
did not receive it before midnight
Monday, the deadline for filing
notice of candidacy in the 3C

democratio primary, the vacancy
did not exist at that hour and Kll- -

I day's name could not go on the
party ballot

An opposing view was that Kil-
day could be a write-I-n candidate
regardless of the time of filing
and, for that matter, could'
also conduct a write-i- n campaign.

(AP) An
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U-Bo-
ats Get

ThreeShips ,

.
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By The Associated Press
Prowling axis submarines,inten

sifying their attacks, have sent
three more vessels to the bottom
of the sea, bringing the announced
tota in four days to 11

The loss of life was comparative
ly small. Only 41 seamenwere list
ed as dead or missing from nine
sinkings reportedyesterday (Tues-
day) with the navy'sannouncement
today (Wednesday) of three addi-
tional torpedolngs, it was disclosed
that all 83 crewmen and eight pas-
sengers escaped d&th when tor-
pedoessunk a trfedlum-slze-d United
Statesmerchantvessel and a large
British ship in the Caribbeanarea
early last month.

Th.e officially-announce- d subma-
rine toll of ships in the Atlantlo
and adjacentwaterssince the start
of the war rose to 239.

Synthetic Rubber
Plants Announced
For HoustonArea

HOUSTON, June 3 UP) The
Humble OH & Refining company
announcedtoday that two plants,
one to make syntbetlo rubber and
the other to supply a baslo ingredi
ent, would be built in the Houston
area at a total investment of
about $43,000,000.

The government will build the
planU at a cost of $16,000,000 each
and lease them to Mumnie ior
operation. A portion of the total
Investment will be made by Hum
ble in its refinery for the produc
tion of raw materials used in
manufacturing butyl rubber, the
announcementstated.

The exact location of the plant
was termed,restricted military in
formation

O'Daniel To Return
Home BeforePrimary

WASHINGTON, June 3 UPI

Aides of W, Lee O'Danlel said to
day the senatorwould go 10 ia
sometime before the first demo-

cratio primary, July 28t
Mr. O'Danlel will leave Friday

for Fort Worth to open campaign
headquarters,stoppingen route at
Fort Banning, Oa., to visit her
son, Corp. Pat O'Danlel.

The senator's secretary, D. R.
Potter, said O'Danlel intended,to
be in Texas at least by July 20

but might not go sooner because
of the press of senatebusiness.

FUEL RATIONING
LONDON, June 8 UP) The gov-ernm-

has decided to aeeu
full control of th -- nation's eeel
mines and to Inaugurate therovch
fuel retiealBfc M

today.

Rommel Gains
Exit Through
Btitish Trap.

Englishmen Tak
Vital Center Of
German Connections

CAIRO,.June3 (AP) The)
British said today their des-
ert forceshadcircled 30 mile
to the rearof Field Marshal
Erwin Rommel's African
corps and seized one of the
main, strongholdsguarding
its vital.llne of supply, but ac-
knowledged that the shrewd
nazi commanderhadwon con-
trol of a nlne-mile-wi- short-
cut through the British main
front.

A sandstormwhich screenedthe
Libyan battle cone la a brown has
apparently masked theconsolidat
ing move in which Rommel pulled
his forces togetherin the nlne-mU-a

areabetweengapspreviously open-
ed through the British minefields
along the Aln 29 Oaaala-Bi- r Hao-hel-m

line.
Reportsfrom the battlefroat said

therewasno sign of a let-u- p in the
terriflo paceof fighting. Theseac-

counts said two axis forces which
bored their way to aJunctionin the
gap In the BrlUsh line some 13
miles north of Blr Hachlemengag-
ing the BrlUsh to the north and
south.

By his move Rommel opened a
direct connection with his supply
lanesto the west

There was no Immediate Indica-
tion whether he hoped to muster
sufficient power for a new blew
acrossthe wreckage-etrew-n sand
flats toward Tobruk or weuld con-

tinue bis previous withdrawal.
However, the new-wo-n British

posfUon astridehis supply Una cut
deep Into his chances of replacing
lost or battered equipment

The captured strong point was
Rotunda Begnali, a

axis supply base, and the pene-

tration Indicated the British had
shifted to the offensive, swinging
for aknockoutagainstthe battered
axis forcesas the wildestof all the
see-sa- w battles of Libya stretched
into its second week.

An RAT communique said aerial
operations had been curtailed by
dust storms but "enemy meehan-t- A

nnits north of Blr Haehelm
were bombed and our fighter air
craft, were aetlve in tne lorwara
area."

JapsSink 7
Allied Ships

WASHING-TON- , June S W)

Tbe Navy announcedtoday that
seven United Nations merchant

I vessels, including one United State
ship, were shelled and sunk la the
Bay of Bengal, off India, on April

' '6.
The Navy saldi
"Seven survivor of a United

Statesmerchantvessel which wa

shelled and sunk by Japanesewar-

ships in the Bay of Bengal April
6, 1842, have been landed at Nor-

folk. Va. ......
"This waa the only uuueaenaw

merchant ship Involved In the
action, although six other United
Nations merchant vessels were
shelled and sunk by the same Jap-

anese ships during the engage-

ment"

RetreadsLeadIn
RationCertificates

Retreads for both truck d
passengercars and new trtje
tires accounted for most of Ue
certificates issued by the couaty
ration board this week.

A total of 20 truck and II ipae-uni- tr

car retread were appreve
by the office. In addition yersnita
for purchasaof 28 new truck tires,
18 new truck tube and three new
passengertires were graniea.

On May 20 the ration board ap-

proved purchaseof three w
passengercar tires, 44 new truck
tubes, 21 truck retread, and 4.
tires In the obsolete clee.

Slaying Susptct
Finally BakeiBond

XAN4AB CTXT, Jww 8 U
aore W. Wei, Jr.,
with the brute! ylns
of M steter,wm fri d on 810,-60- 0

bead today altar a ruling by
the Xaase Oty o4 of appeal
aa hie writ C corpus.

Me he a JaU mow tha



Colorado City Couple Observes
Qolden Wedding Anniversary,
Informal Coffee
Held By Garden
Club Here

An Informal coffee was held at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning by
the Garden club In the home of
Mrs. Curtis Driver. Mrs. Oble
BrlstoW assisted the hostess.

The table was laid with a yellow
peasantcloth, and centeredwith a
low basket of gladioli, fem and
Regal llllea, Mrs. B. T. 'Cardwell
presidedat tho coffee service.

Hat trimming contest was held
With Mrs. J, M. Tiorgan winning
the first prize. Each member wore
a bat with real garden flowers.
Mrs. Morgan's hat was a turban
made of leaves from day lilies
woven together.An underbrlm was
mado of perennial sweetpeas In
rose colors.

Second prize went to Mrs. 1 S.
McDowell whose hat was trimmed
In pomegranlte bloomsand other
spring flowers.

Yearbook contest was won by
Mrs, Cardwell for the bestdecorat-
ed cover.

Next meeting Is to be In the
home of Mrs. Cardwell when a
flower arrangementcontestwill be
held.

Others attending were Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mis. Tom Coffee, Wrs.
J.H. Greene, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson. Jr., elen Wol--
cott, Mrs. George Denton, Mrs. W.
XJ. Wlllbanks.

Mrs. JoePondIs
HostessTo Tuesday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Joe Pond, entertained the
Tuesday Bridge club In the home
of Mrs. J. H. Greene yesterday
and Included Mrs. Arch Carson and
Mrs. Joe Burrell as guests.

Mrs. Ed Woodall of Dallas was
a tea guest. Refreshmentswere
served and others playing were
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
kamp and Mrs. R B. O. Cowper.

Blue Bird Troop Works
On Community Badges

The Blue Bird troop met this
weekat the First Methodist churob
to work on community and home-maki-

badges. The group voted
to meet each week on Monday
afternoonsIn place of Fridays.

Attending were Doris Taylor,
ElizabethBond, Barbara Jo Olsea,
Jeanette Smith, Dorothy Faye
Purser, and GarleneNelll, a guest
and Joan Kllgore, a new member,
and Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton,
assistant leader.

MONTHLY PflN
which makesyou

CRANKY, NERVOUS
If you suffer monthly cramps, back-
ache,distressof "Irregularities."

to functional montn-l-y

disturbances toyLydla Plnrbams
Compound Tablets (with added
Iron), Made especially tor "omen.
They also help build upred blood.
Follow labeldirections.Try

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 186

Phone515
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

INSURANCE,
Formerly Reagan A Smith

You CanAfford
GenuineSterling

(Solid Silver)
Sterling is really Inexpensive,
For example you can get a

set (16 pc. Service for
I) for m little as 832.

You oaapay cashor buy on our
oonvenlentBudget terms.

You eaa purchase a complete
ervlee or one piece at a time.

Patterns from Towle, Gorham,
Wallaee, Wat, Reed andBar--

PITMAN'S
MWVby Ssssl CHft Bswy

A. L. Whipkcys
Wed 50 Years
Ago Tuesday

COLORADO CUT, June S
Fifty years ago this week, June3,
1892, a young newspaper marl,
A. L. Whlpkey, and a girl from
Indiana, Miss Nannie Smith, were
married at the Baptist church In
West, Tex, with a wedding recep
tion following the ceremony at
the home of the bride's brother,
W. S. Smith. ,

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Whlpkey,
residentsof Colorado City for the
past 37 years, observed the fiftieth
anniversaryof their wedding date
quietly, with this weekend a more
formal celebration planned at the
home of their eldestdaughter,Mrs.
Oscar B. Price.

The young newspaperman who
was bridegroom at that 'wedding is
still active, after 67 years of serw
Ice, In the printing business. He
chose It as his life's work at the
age of ten when he beganserving
bis apprenticeship In a weekly
newspaper shop at Murphysboro,
111, where he was born theyoung
est of thirteen children.

Though be sold his Interest In
the Colorado Recordto his nephew,
Walter W Whlpkey, in the twen-
ties, Mr. Whlpkey still, helps regu-
larly in the shop department,
working at least one day a week.

He likes best to remember
how much easierprinting is now
than it was when, as anorphaned
Doy, he began to learn it. Then,
Job presses had to bo "kicked
all typo had to bo hand-se-t, and
the old Washington 'printing
presseswere hand-fe-

After three years as an appren
tice, young Abe Whlpkey became
at thirteen a Journeymanprinter
for four years. In 1880 he Joined
his brothers, Fred B. Whlpkey
and the Rev. 8. E. Whlpkey, Bap
tist minister, at Hlllsboro, Tex. He
went to school during the winters
and worked on the Hlllsboro Mir-
ror during the summer.

Later, he worked on the Corsl-can- a

Courier, a paper at Cameron,
Enoch Breeding's Rockdale Mes-
senger, a brief time. In the Dallas
News shop, and then on the Bap
tist Standardwhich was published
at-th- 'time by Hayden and An-

derson. .
When the Katy railroad ex-

tended south of Waco Into Wil-
liamson county, Mr. Whlpkey and
bis brother, Fred B. Whlpkey,
went, to the little town of Grang-
er and there, in 1886, established
the town's first newspaper.
Their venture was the beginning
of a partnershipwhich lastedfor
40 years.
They also founded the Holland

Guard which they sold a year lat-
er In order to leasethe Corslcana
Courier.

After 18 months In Corslcana
they launched the West Times. In
West, A. L. Whlpkey met the girl
from Indiana. She bad come out
to Texas a few years before to her
brother's home. The wedding
write-u- p of the flfty-year-- wed-
ding pictures Nannie Smith Whlp-
key as "an ardent church worker,
president of the Sunbeam society,
secretary of the Ladles Aid, and
Sunday school teacher."

In 1905 the 'two Whlpkey .fami-
lies moved to Colorado City ''and
bought the Colorado Clipper which
became the Record. Here, Mrs.
Whlpkey still teachesa live Bun-da-y

school class and has taught
one for SO years.

Sho is past president of Dis-
trict Eight WVM. U, has served
as Butcneu-scurr- y w. ou a.
president, and local W. M. S.
president.She is active in study
club work, andhelped toorganize
the Mitchell county federationof
women's clubs. She was Influen-
tial In. helping to secure the first
home demonstration agent for
Mitchell county.
She Is at presententhusiastically

engaged In war work as distribu
tion chairman of the Red Cross
work room, and nutrition chair
man of the county federation.

Those who know her best know,
too, her favorite belief for happi-
ness- in a woman's life the 'Three
(Jt," she calls them church, chil-
dren, charity.

The five Whlpkey children are
Mrs. Oscar Price-- and Mrs'. Bert
Robertson of Colorado City, Stan-s- ll

E. ..Whlpkey of Chicago, 111.,

Mrs. Rush Moody of Houston, and
Robert W. Whlpkey, publisher of
The Big Spring Dally Herald.
There are seven grandchildren.

MerleneStephens
HonoredWith Party

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stephens
honored their daughter, Merlene,
with a party on her sixth birthday
anniversaryTuesday evening in
their home. "'

Games were played and refresh
ments served. Balloons were given
as favors.

Those, present were Mrs. Otis
Martin and Kenneth andRobert,

Doris and .Dolores Byrd, Mrs.
Brlsendlne, Mrs. Patty Boatlerand
Fatty June and Peggie Gene, Mrs.
J, S. Bllssard and Betty. Lou,
IJeteraRea McDantel, Bobby Jack
and Larry Dean Stephens, Ken-
neth Davidson. .

Donald E. Adams, Mrs. Jess
Smith and Melba Sue, Mrs. For
rest Thorp and Betty Jo, Mrs. J.
W. Thorp. Wanda Doris Hopkins,
Bertha Turner and SherryBussey,
Bobby Gene and Merlene Stephens.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109

Mrs. McCormick
Installed As
Worthy Matron

Installing Mrs. Willie Mae Mc
Cormick as worthy matron and
C. B. Kirk as worthy patron, the
Order of Eastern Star met at the
Masonlo hall Tuesday night for
ceremonies.
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mrs. Mccormick
Others installed were Mrs. Doro

thy Hull, associate matron; Le,e
Counts, associate patron; Mrs,
Viola Clay, secretary; Mrs. 'Lena
Koberg, treasurer; Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont, conductress;Mrs. Gladys
Thompson, assistant'conductress;
Mrs. Alice Cain, chaplain; Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, marshal; Mrs. Alma
Blount, organist. v

Five star points, Mrs. Ruth Fit--
man, Mrs. Adele j, Roberts, Mrs.
Ruth Huneycutt. Mrs. Irma Kirk,
Mrs. Pearl Gage, warden, Mrs.
Marie Daniels, sentinel, Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt.

Officers wore formal Hue mar
quisette gowns over blue taffeta.
Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past grand
matron of the state s was
Installing officer.

Mrs. Ortry Boatler was Installing
marshal, Mrs. Mae Hayden, or
ganist, and Mrs. Nora Williamson,
chaplain.

The room was decorated in a
garden scene 'with a lattice gate-
way to theworthy matron's station
entwined with ivy and flowers. Af-
ter the ritualistic ceremony, a serv
ice in the garden was held with
the retiring matron, Mrs. Minnie
Michael conducting the new ma
tron, Mrs. McCormick, to the
Garden of Love, Flowers were
presented Mrs. McCormick from
each star point.

Mrs. Michael gave a toast to
Mrs. McCormick and presented fier
with her badge of office while
Mrs. Ruby Readsang"In the Gar-
den," accompanied by Mrs. Blount.

Mrs. McCormick presenteda pin
from the chapter to Lee Counts,
retiring worthy patron and Mrs.
Beulah Carnrike, presented the
past matron'spin to Mrs. Michael.
Mrs. Dorothy Hull mads presenta-
tion of a gift to Mrs. McCormick
from the new officers and past
matrons under whom Mrs. Mc
Cormick servedand the installing
officers presenteda gift to Mrs.
McCormick with Mrs. Ortry Boat
ler making the presentation.

Mrs. Rose Btrlngfellow present
ed the new worthy matron with a
gift from Mr. and Mrs. String-fello-

Punch was served to approxi-
mately 75 persons.

Mrs. Barlow To Be
Noble Grand Of-Rebeka-h

Lodge
Electing Mrs. Lovle Barlow as

noble grand and Mrs. Verna Hull
as vice grand, the Rebekah lodge
2M met at the I. O. O. F. hal)
Tuesday night.

Three new oiembirs Initiated
were Virginia Wllkerson, Gertrude
Newton. Ts'e Harper.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers attending wero Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, Mrs. Eva Goodson,Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Rosalie Gil- -
llland. Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Eula Pond,
Opal Pond, Mrs. Josle Crenshaw.

Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth, Mrs. Lovle Barlow,
Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Lela Andrews, Mrs.
Julia WUkerson, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Lula
Harper, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Vlnus
Foresyth, Jones Lamar, Ben Mil-

ler, Hollls Lloyd. ,

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Thursday
G.LA. will meet at S o'clock at

the W.O.W. Hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

7;I0 o'clock-- at the new head-
quarters at 9th and Goliad.

YOUNG M O THERS' SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2;S0 o'clock
with Mrs. Bill Smith, 60 State.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet
at 11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church for luncheon.

Friday
W.C.T.U. wlU meet if. ?:80 o'clock

at the West Side Baptist church.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall,
SUSANNAH WESLEY olass will

meet at 11:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

oocteli
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Red Ciltndir
'FIRST AID

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, 8 o'clook to 10 o'clock at ths LeesBaptist church. C. J. Lamb Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoorschoolhouse.

Bsrnle Freeman,Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.

A. C Reid Instructor. , ,
NURSING CLASS

Tuesday and Thursday.8 o'clock to 5 o'clock, at Midway school.Mrs.Clyde Thomas, Jr., instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Thursday, 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock, at the West Side Bap-
tist church.

Downtown Stroller
Ths cleverestthing we've seenyet, and proving that there is some-

thing new under this sun, were the flower trimmedhats the ladles wore
to the Garden Club coffee Tuesday morning. We saw Mrs. W. G.
WILSON, Jr.. with her .hat trimmed in phlox and red carnations,
Mrs. J. S. LANE with her hattrimmed in yellow and white dallies,and
Mrs. L. 8.McDOWELL with her sailor straw trimmed with snandraeons
,and other spring flowers. The point Is that the flowers were real and
tacicea on me cats,prizes were awardedfor the bestdesign.

After a,long time of no weddings, this weekend Is to bring three
thatwe know of and two that you folks know about. MART FREEMAN
and CORNELIA FRANCES DOUGLASS have announced theirmar-
riagesto be but the otherone we'll bet will surpriseyou some,

The latest on the docket for entertainmentis the 'VFW sponsored
play that is to'come off on.June 11th. Mrs. CHARLES KELSEY Is to
play the part of a negro maid she saysand Mrs. DOUGLAS ORME Is
destined for the part Of Bridget she points out. JACK SMITH is also
to havea partland from what the cast tells, It is really to be a clever
thing.

We thought teachersJust-too- It rasy In the summerbut seems it
isn't so.Talkedwith W. C. BLANKENSHIP, superintendent,and Instead
of taking it easy,he was en route to the sugar rationing board to do
hlsiart helping out.

Girl ScoutLeaders
AssociationHa?
FirstMeeting

The first meeting of the Girl
Scout Leaders'" association was
held Tuesday sight at the First
Presbyterian church to discuss
problems of ach leader's troop
and plan future programs.

The associationwill meet each
first Tuesday night of the month'
at 7:30 o'clock at the church and
leaders, and assistantleaders will
attend.

Mrs. Florence McNew is chair-
man and Mrs. Vernon Whittlng-
ton, vice chairman. Others present
were Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Ware, Mrs. Fred Mitchell.
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Burl Haynle.

BaptistClasses
EntertainedAt
SeveralParties

Young people and junior depart
ment members of the East 4th St J

Baptist church were entertained
at socials Tuesdayevening at the
church. .

The Sunshinegirls class, taught
by Mrs. J. E. 'Miles, entertained
for the boys class, taught by A. L.
New, on the lawn of the church.

Games were playedand refresh-
mentswere served.There were 17
personspresent including the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lee Willams, Mrs. Sam More-lan- d,

and a guest, Raymond Ely.
i

Outdoor games were played
when the Junior Department,No.
2 held a party on the church lawn
Tuesday. Games were conducted
by Mrs. O. B. Warren with Mrs.
E. L. Patton assisting.There were
18 persons presentRefreshments
were served.

North Nolan Mission held a B..
T. U. social Tuesday evening at
the church with outdoor games as
entertainment

Refreshmentswere served and
presentwere Mrs. F. H. Franklin,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. A. W.
White and Sue Ellen, Mrs. P. H.
Pitman, Mrs. C. V. Warren and
Zoeberta, Betty and JeanetteKin-rai- n,

Billy Gene and Shirley Bettes,
Charlotte Covington, Donald Webb,
Benny Byrne, Earllne Arnold, BII-H-e

Jo Watklns, Willie Jo Nations.
Kathryn Graham,Dorothy Helen

Hendricks, Mary Laverne Frank-
lin, Loretta Rush, Glenn Webb,
Leroy Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Holt and JamesHenry.

Sub Deb Club Votes To
Meet Each Monday'

Voting to meet each Monday
during the summer months, the
Sub Deb club met In the home of
Mlna Mae Taylor Monday evening
for a business session.

A commltteo-appolnte- to report
on entertainment forsummer

Gloria Kail, Virginia Doug-
lass and Jeanette Marchbanks.

Guests were Doris Jean Glenn,
BarbaraMcEwsn, Merlene Merwln.
Louise Ann Bennett Refresh
ments were servedon the lawn.

Others attending were Mrs.
Burke Summers, sponsor, Virginia
Douglass, jeanette Marchbanks,
Gloria Nail, Gloria Strom, Ann
Talbott, Dorothy Hoywurd, Eileen
Killingsworth. Kathryn Travis.
Robbie Plner, Camilla Inkman and
Marljo Thurman

Gloria Btrom Is to bs next host--

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, slip or wab-
ble when you talk, eat laugh or
sneeze?Don't be annoyed and em-
barrassedby such handlcapj.FAS-TEET-

an alkaline (non-aci-

powder to sprinkle on your plates,
keeps false teeth more firmly H.
Alt... ....1.4 .fr aj.1Im. .1 ...it .(li.
and added comfort No gummy, I

pasty taste or feeling. Get I
fooey. today, at any Crugl
store, (Adv.).'
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FarewellPartyAnd
ShowerHeld For
Mrs. Hooper

Mrs. BUI Croan and Mrs. Lowell
Booth entertained Tuesday after-
noon In the Booth home for Mrs.
Dick Hooper with a farewell party
and shower.

Mr. and Mrs Hooperare leaving
the last of the week for San An-
tonio where Hooper will be sta-

tioned with the Army.
Miniature flags were given as

favors and gifts were presented
the honoree. Refreshmentswere
served.

Attending were Mrs. J. M.
Hooper and Jeannette and Juan-ett-e,

Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. John
Carter and Louise, Mrs. Jack
Dearlngand son, Mrs. M..E. Boat-
man and Nelda, Mrs. Wlllard
Parker and Wiley and Jimmy
Croan.

Picnic at the park was held re-
cently for Lowell Booth and
Everett Redwlne, who are both
leaving soon for California to enter
defense work.

Attending the--picnic were Mr.
and Mrs. Booth and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Redwlne and family and
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Croan and
family.

Golf Assqciation To
Have Called Meet On
Thursday Morning

The Ladles Golf association wUI
meet 30 o'clock Thursday
morning In a called session at the
country club to discuss the air
conditioner at the clubhouse.

Musical Comedy To Be Qiven
Under Auspices Of The VFW
Cotton Is JIhe
Favorite Again
For Summer

Old King Cotton is In his prime
again this year, according to re-ta-ll

stores, aa buyer after buyer
makescalls for cotton piece goods
for everything from curtains to
dresses.

Despite the war, the price of cot
ton has not risen much and for an
average size woman who needs
3 1--2 yards of material, cotton will
sell for 49 to 69 to SL00 a yard..

Taking the top price of $1.00,
that is still only S3.S0 for .material
and If the housewife can sew a
neat seam,shell end up with three
dresses Instead of the one ready-mad-e

she'd get for the same price.
Most customers, so the clerks

declare, have quit asking for silks
of any kind and not so many call
for rayon materials. Instead,
heavier cottons such as seersuck-
ers, chambraysand ginghams are
leading the lists In popularity.

Voiles and similar thin
materials that mother used

to wear have gne "out for the
duration" as far as the publlo calls
are concerned. The modern 1942
housewife likes her dress with
more body and more stamina.She
also takes to sDort .clothes which
don't clrrfor fancier light weight
materials.

It's definitely a cotton summer,
and fortunately for "the srtrla"
prices on the material seem tohave
reached a celUng anyway and are
still within sight of the family
budget

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. M. K. Houseand Mrs. H. W.
Wooten left Tuesdayfor Dallas to
attend closing exercises at Hocka-da- y

school where Sarah Kathryn
wooten is enrolled. SarahKathryn
will accompany her mother and
Mrs. House home.

Robert Morgan, Jr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Morgan of Sey
mour and, formerly of Garden 'City.
ts Improved at the Big Spring hos-
pital after undergoing removal of
a tumor from his arm Tuesday.

Edward Fisher left Tuesday for
Tech where he will be enrolled la
summersession.

J. B. Waller of Abilene has been
transferredhere by American Air
lines to be chief radio operatorat
the airport

Vernon Heard arrived Tuesday
from Nashville, Tenn., where he
has been transferred by American
Airlines. He will be agent here.

Georgia Fay Griffin, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, has re-
turned to Lubbock to attend .the
summersession of Texas Tech.

Betty Merle and Johnny .Ham-bric- k

of San Saba are here to
spend the summer with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin. s

Alice Rowlings left today for
Abilene where shewill attendsum
mer session at A. C. C.

J. L. Wood, Srw returned home
Wednesday from Roswell, N. M,
accompanied by his son, J. L.
Wood, Jr., who wasgraduatedfrom
N. M. M. L, at Roswell this week.
Mary Louise Wood is also home
from Texas'University where she
Is a student

Three Act Play
To Be Given
Hero Juno lllh

"Funzapoppln." a three act musi
cal comedy, sponsoredby the Big
Spring Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will be presentedat the city" audi-
torium Thursday night, June 11th,
at 8:31 o'clock.

In the show are Mrs. Ray Law- -
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TEGGY GENE MITCHELL
. play director

renceasleadinglady who will take
the part of Betty Blair; Dan Con-
ley as leading man who will take
the role of VIo Trusman and
George Thomas as Bobby Blair, on
whom much of the action of the
play evolves.

Mrs. Walter Wilson wUI take the
role of Trudl Brown, the sophisti-
cated deb and Jack Smith will be
cast as Sylvester Fogg HI, a
herptologlst, Ann Gibson Houser
will be Mrs, Worthlngton Brown,
the doting mother; Arnold Marshall,
J. Edgar Dunwiddle, ladles dress
shop owner, and Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Bridget O'Brady, the Irish
housekeeper.

Mrs. Charles' Kelsey will be cast
aa Ambrosia, the negro cook and
Mrs. Roy Anderson Is Mrs. Bnap-pe- tt,

the landlady. Mrs. Thurman
Gentry will take the part of Gab--
hy Qooney, the town gossip, and
Mrs. X). W. Webber Is Aunt Idaho.

The play U tinder the direction
of Peggy Gene Mitchell of Kan-
sas City, Mo, who for the past
eight years has traveled through-
out the country working with
clvlo clubs as play director.
Committees Include J. D. O'Barr.

general chairman and advertising
manager; R. W. Brown, ticket
chairman for the VFW; Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran, ticket chairman for the
auxiliary; M. C. Stultlng, property;
Dr. C. W. Deats, publicity; Joe
Jacobs, advertising with O. W.
Cathey, Pancho Nail, T. C.
Thomas.

Proceeds will be usedto continue
remodeling the interior of the
Blrdwell home which the VFW has
purchased.

Two IncludedAs .
GuestsOf Idle v

Art Bridge Club
Mrs. Pollard Runnels and Mrs.

Henry Covert were Included as
guestsof the Idle Art Bridge club
when Mrs. L-- Z. Marchbanksen-

tertained in her home Tuesday
night

, Mrs. Runnels won high score
and Mrs. Fletcher Snead and
Lennah Rose Black received the
floating prize. Mlsa Black also
won the bingo prize. s

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Glenn Queen, Veda
Robinson.
n Veda Robinson Is to be next
hostess.

Big Spring, Texas

Couple's Class
Has Forty-Tw- o

Party In Horns
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Mate and Mr. and Mrs. King Sides,
members of the First Methodist
Couple's Class mot Tuesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Staggs for a forty-tw-o party.

High scoro for forty-tw- o went
to Stanley Mate which netted htm
a sackof sugar.Jack Haynes won
the booby prize which was an old
rubber tire. Floating prize was
won by Mrs. Royce Brldwell who
received a bunch ot vegetables.

Paper sack lunch was served.
Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Mate, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon, Lederman,Mr. andMrs.
Brldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Deats, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Plunkett

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haynes, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. George Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Crouch, Mr. and Mrs.
Staggs.

Is yourchild a
HOSEPICKER?
It my bemore than just ansstrh$kl Rpayb a sign of worms. Ys. uslr crawl--
warning's!! nni muM toot CMIdl OUST

ATM An(rVM-A- .

rUt, craaklneas,luijng- - la eertalncarts.
Thess bowel worms can eaoi

iroooie ii Ton rn snipect ronr ehlld hastbem. get,JmjB3 VERMIFUGE rightwart Is America's leading
proprietary worm medicinei selenUficallr
tested andused by millions for orer acentury. It expelsstubbornworms,yet acts
WZsjnUr- - If no worms are therm,
JAYME'S works merely asamild Utetlre.Be sureyou set JAIME'S VEBMIFUGEI

6lip covershop
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete line of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1400 Scurry Phone 1100--

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Elding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 7

PHONE 801
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Downhill PiratesAbsorb
Season'sWorstWhipping
By JTJDSONBAHXir
Associated Fret Sport Writer

It there ever w time that
Frank (Onkel Franx) Frlsch yearns
to return to radio announcingto-

day muet b one of them.
The Pittsburgh Pirates, who

started tba seasonin splendor, hava
become mora futfla and pathetlo

Riflemen, SkeetShootersMight

Be OrganizedInto Guerilla Units
WASKNaTON, Juna 8 UP)

A proposal to organizeAmerican
porta riflemen and akeet ahootera

Into email guerllla-llk- e home guard
unit almllar to Britain' today
wa reported under official etudy
ta half or more of the etatct.

Tha National Rifle Association
advanced the propoial to gov-

ernors and adjutanta general,as-

serting that "millions" of men who
own weapons and are disqualified
for active military service would

DallasDrops
Two GamesTo

TheMissions
By The Associated Press

Tha Dallas Rebels had a bad
night last night. They played 21
Innings of baseball and lost two
games to the Ban Antonio Mis-

sions,8 to 7 and to 6V- -
s

Bfareveport's Sports nudged the

Oklahoma City Indians 8 to 2;
Houston Buffs blanked the Fort
Worth Cats,' to 0 and Tulsa stop-

ped Beaumont, 6 to .
In the first Dallas-Sa-n Antonio

game,the Rebels pushedover five
runs hi the seventh to tie the
ecore, only to lose in the tenth,
when Arnold Funderburk smash-a-d

out a double, scoring Len
Bchulta.

ManagerRalph "Wlnegarner, who
had alreadytripled in a score and

' made the tying run In the sixth
inning, lined a single into left
field to score Schultefrom second,
and that was the winning run of
the second game.

, Eddie Marleau was chargedwith
both defeats.

Shreveportscored three runs In
the first inning, aidedby Kl Lopafs
lack of control and Sonny Sonnier's
triple, and that was too much
coring for Oklahoma City.

I o xtaipu xiamnerwent uio uisvaiicl'fnp Rhrorenort. Lonat W&S renlac--

A ed1y Bueherafter the rim .irame.
Two-h- it pitching1' by George
elna won for Houston. The only

man who solved Klelne's slants
was Baron, who singled to center

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

1 w'

Complete unaranieoa
DAIMATAD

I SERVICE
H New and Used Radiators

Delivery Service

nriioi cftv.
I Radiator Service
Dj See E. 3rd Phone1210

WsSSslsSBSBSSSBSSSSSSBSBBy

STEAKS LUNCHES

! I DONALDS
J Drive-In- n

I BUTTER TOASTED
! I SANDWICHES

a H Corner San Angelo Highway
ft, 1 -- M and Park Road

WEBER'S
Superior

ROOT BEER

At
MILLERS

PIG STAND
640 East 8rd

M Hoar Servlco
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than avan tha Philadelphia Phils,
who haven't been out of tha Na-
tional league cellar sine tha flrat
day of tha campaign.

Pittsburgh hu loat tan atralfht
game and 16 of It last 18 and
wa humiliated yesterday by tha
worat thrashing of tha season In
the aanlor circuit 17 to 2 by the

ba more effective than existing
atat guard units in coping quick-
ly with sabotage and surprise
enemy raids,

C 3. Lister, association secre-
tary, said "sporting rifles and shot-
guns would be effective enough in
the handsof men who haveunder-
gone & minimum of training and
are subject to emergency calls to
safeguardparticular 'targetareas'
near their homes siach as landing
fields and railway tunnels."

In the fourth and again In the
ninth.

Caldwell allowed the Buffs only
five hits, but faulty fielding by his
mates costfour runs.

Air-tig- ht relief pitching by Joe
Berry helped Tulsa shade Beau-
mont. Berry stopped a threat in
the seventh, when the tying run
was on base.

I

BASEBALL

STANBINGS
RESULTS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Albuquerque 15, Lubbock
Clovis 4, Big Spring
Fampa 6, Amarlllo 3
Borger 8, Lamesa8

American League
Chicago at New York, postponed.
Cleveland 7, Boston 2.
Detroit S, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis X, Washington s.

National League
Brooklyn 17, Pittsburgh 2.
Philadelphia 1, Cincinnati 0.,
New York B, Chicago l.
Boston 8, St Louis .

Texas League
Houston 4, Fort Worth 0.
Dallas 7-- San Antonio 8--

Tulsa 6, Beaumont4.
Shreveport8, Oklahoma City 2.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

TEAM W L Pet
Clovis . . M 25 10 .714
Fampa '22 14 .611
Lamesa . . ........20 15 .571
Borger 20 16 .556
Amarlllo . . .10 16 .543
Albuquerque . . ....19 17 .528
Lubbock 10 25 .257
Big Spring 8 23 .222

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York , 31 11 .738
Detroit 27 22 .551
Cleveland 25 21 .543
Boston . 23 21 .523
St Louis 23 25 .479
Chicago . u 18 26 .409
Washington . 18 27 .400
Philadelphia - 19 81 .580

National League
Team W, L. Pet

Brooklyn 33 13 '.717

St Louis 26 18 .591
Boston 25 28 .521
New York 24 23 .511
CinclnnaU . i. 22 23 .489
Chicago 21 23 .457
Pittsburgh 19 28 .404
Philadelphia 15 82 .319

TexasLeague
Tea-m-

Beaumont .
Houston .
Tulsa

W.
.36
.80
,.28

Fort Worth ..23
San Antonio ,...25
Shreveport 24
OklahomaCity 21
Dallas ...18

L.Pct
17
28
24
23

29
30
SO

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Fampa at Amarlllo
Albuquerque at Lubbock
Clovis Big Spring
Borger at Lamesa

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Tulsa at Beaumont (day),
Dallas at Antonio (night).
Oklahoma City at Shreveport

(night).
Fort Worth at Houston (night).

American League
Chicago at New York Dietrich

(4-- 4) vs. Bonham (7-0-

Cleveland at Boston-:Emb- ree (1--1)

vs. Hughson (8-1- ).

Detroit at Philadelphia Trucks
(2--2) vs. Wolff (5-4-).

St Louis at Washington (night)
Holllngsworth (3-- vs. Hudson

(4--0.

&1' tonal League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night)

Head (5-- vs. HelnUelman (8-5-).

'Philadelphiaat Cincinnati (night)
Melton (44) vs. Derringer (2).
New York at Chicago SunKel

(2-- vs. Fasseau(7-3-).

Boston at St Louis Tost (5--

vs. White (2-2-),

ThereAre Lot Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car RunsBetter And

LastsLongerJVhen ServicedRetilarly
At

Fltw's Sftrvic Stations
ah

27

at

Brooklyn Dodgers.
Just before the voder barged

into the smoky city Manager
Frlsch optimistically assertedthat
the Pirates would get going soon,

.679

"We aren't this bad a dub,"
he claimed. 'We can't be."

But the DoflUers yesterdaymade
20 hits Including five in succes-
sion by Pete Reiser while rookie

Webber was checking Pitts-
burgh on five.

There were two other flve-h- lt

pitching performancesIn the Na
tional league yesterday thrown
against each other by old SI John
on and young Elmer Riddle In a

duel which the Phils
took from the CinclnnaU Reds 1--

Over the regulation route Rid'
ale, who has won only one game
this season been defeatedsix
times, allowed three hits while
Johnsonwas giving five. Then in
tha tenth thePhils pushedacross
the lone run on two singles, an
error and a long fly by Tommy
Livingston.

Hal Schumacher, who hadn't
won a game since April 23, kept
nine hits scatteredat Chicago
the New York Giants hailed the
Cubs 6--1 with a 18-h- lt attack In
which Winard Marshall, Mel Ott
and Johnny MIze each got three
blows and Schumachertwo.

John Beazley, young.relief hurl
er for the St Louis Cardinals, did
a spectacularJob to save a 4 to 8
decision over the Boston Braves

.566

for Mort Cooper. Cooper weak-
ened in' the ninth permitted
Sibby 81st! to triple a pair of runs
home with only one out Beazley
trudgedin from the bull pen to re-

tire the side.
Mel Harder stepped into the

breach for the Cleveland Indians
at Boston ' bby holding the Red

JSOO

.481

.453

.412

.375

San

ball

Lea

and

and

and

Sockers to hits and winning
The Tribe has been In a

sticky slumpj losing nine of their.

520

six
7--2.

last ll games and it was Harder
who accounted for one of the two
victories. Yesterday he had the
help of a 14-h-tt offensive by his
teammates,including homers by
Jeff Heath and Lea Fleming.

Two great pitching performances
were turned In under the lights
with Early Wynn, the Washington
youngster, stopping the St Louts
Brown 4 to 1, and Virgil (Fire)
Trucks of the Tigers applying the
first coat of whitewash to the
Athletics this season, 8 to 0.

Wynn was touched for only five
hits, one of which was George
McQulnn's homer, and crackedout
a double to aid his own cause.
The payoff blow, however, was
Bobby Estalella's flfth-lnnln- g sin-
gle with the,bases loaded that
drove in a pair of runs.

Trucks allowed the Athletics
only one blow In the first five
Innings and kept five others well
enough scatteredto gain the shut
out

Sports .

Roundup
By HTJGI FTJLERTON, JR.
Wido World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 3 The U. S.

Golf association, which drew a lot
of criticism for Its hasty cancella
tion of the open and amateur
championships, seems to be mak-

ing a gMat come-bac-k with the
Haja, America open tournament...
The sectional qualifying rounds
this weekend will take In virtually.
all tha pros and ama
teurs available and tha onea who
don't hava to qualify will play ex
hibition anwyay....About the
only important names we can
think of that will be missing are
Sam Snead, Porky Oliver, Bud
Ward, Willie Turnesa, Charlie
Yates and JohnnyFlster, who will
be too busy with their army and
navy duties....Corp. Jim Turnesa,
the army's No. 1 golfer right now,
reports his putting was so hot dur--
IngJThe P. G. A. tournament.be-
cause he didn't have much chance
to practice anything else.

Sportsmeation
' Denny Galehouse, the Browns'
pitcher, is taking a mail order law
course....Leland (Bunky) Morris
of Syracuse U, pitched three ball
games this spring without a vic
tory or defeat on lus record; one
was a tie, another was
all squarewhen he was taken out
and the third waa a relief Job.

Today'sguest star-S-am

Atcheson, Memphis Com
mercial Appeal: "Nothing will ruin
a golf club quicker than letting
nature take its course."

Lieut Mason Chrontster, former
Maryland V. track star, and Corp.
Albert Vaccaro. Georgetown's 1938
football captain, are Hated among
those missing in action In the
Philippines,

Dvffie pftvnOi 9uT"
Eddie Collins tells one about the

time Tom Yawkeytelephonedfrom
Alaska to-- ask how the Red Sox
were doing. They were a run be
hind in the ninth, and Yawkey
listened to a ll descrip
tion until Jimmy Foxx fanned
with, a man on base. Then he hung
up the phone in disgust and It
wasn't until two weeks later that
be learaedJoe Cronln had socked
tha next pitch for a game-winnin- g

homer.

RESTRDtaYOUR
TENNIS RACKETS
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Lookin 'Em

Oyer
An BansHal baaebaagamewas

played betweenBig Spring and
Clovis lastnight; at least K waa
unusual for Big Spring in 184.
There were about 40 fan In
the stand. Tito game waa as
good a contest as a fan will
ordinarily seebt ada D league.
Of coarse it could have been
better, and the Bombers were
defeated,bat it was not a bad
gatno at all. Now after, their
generous gesture of last night,
the management la ' anxiously
awaiting tonight's contest tosee
what effect it had en the Big
Spring fans.

In direct contrast to conditions
existing in many minor leagues
this year, the Texas loop is report-
ing a decided gain in numbers
passing through their turnstiles
this year over, 1941. Dallas and
Houston, the two largest cities in
tha league, and Shreveportare the
only teams that have fallen below
their respective 1941 marks so
far, and'Shreveport's second dlvl-stat- us

might account for its
deficit

On the other handBeaumont,
iho smallest city in the league,
is sailing along at about 100 per
cent ahead of its last year's
gate. Too Exporters have long
been a puzzle to those who ad-
vocate night ball, as their park
is not lighted for night games.
Nevertheless, they draw the
fans, and at present they are
riding tho crest of the loOp some
seven gamesaheadof the Hous-
ton Buffs, their nearest chal-
lengers. Tulsa and San Antonio
are two other clubs showing
largo gains over their 1941 at-

tendance marks. They are now
challengingHouston and Fort
Worth for runnerup spots in the
Standings.

Although the sale of Jimmy Foxx
by the Boston Red Sox did not
come as a surprise, it waa not ex-
pected in most sources that the
big first basemanwould be sent
to the National league. The Sox
certainly could have used Catcher
Frankle Hayesof the Philadelphia
Athletics, and Tom Yawkey proba-
bly regretted to see that deal fall
through.

Again the question Is asked:
When will Ted Lyons' major lea-
gue career come to an end. The
veteran White Sox pitcher has re
ceived more publicity during the
past year than at any other time
of his life, and still he goes on.
By pitching and batting the ns

to the 9 to 4 triumph over
Cleveland Sunday he showed that
he still has some good days left
And from year to year he shows
little sign of weakening.

Hot on the hee)s of the an
nouncement that all Big Spring
High School footballers passed
their 1941-4- 2 scholasticwork comes
word that two members of the
Abilene High team went down be-

fore the classroom scythe. They
are Halfbdck John L. Hlgdon and
Fullback Jack Nuchols. Hlgdon, a
letterman, waa expected to get a
starting assignmentin the Eagle
backfleld next fall.

War JobsOttered
In Civil Service

Several vacancies in positions
connected with the war effort have
been announcedby the U. S. civil
service commission.

The cl6slng dates for applica-
tions for radio Inspector, technical
assistant in engineeringand Junior
engineering positions have been
extended. Applications for radio
inspector'must be filed with, the
commission's Washingtonoffice by
June SO, but will be acceptedfor
the other positions until the needs
of the service havebeenmet

Other positions now open In
clude:

Joiner (positions of Joiner and
carpenter) $9.04, $8.56, $8.08 per
day, for employment with U, 8.
Naval Air Station. Corcus Christ!,

Letterer and gralner, $9.84, $9.88
and $8.88 per day, for employment
at naval air station, Corpus Chris--
u.

Armament repairman (trainee),
pay $5.92 per day for first seven
months, then increasing, for em
ploymentwithin eighth corps area,
with training at Minneapolis and
Rock Island, HI.

Trainee trafflo controller (air
way and airport), $1,800 per year,
emolovment In southwest.

Full details and application
forms for any of these positions
may be obtained from unasey
Marchbanks. civil service secre
tary, at tho Big Spring postofflce.

Bridges Subihits '

To Deportation
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8 UP)

Harry Bridges, west coast CIO
leader,,surrenderedto Immigration
authorities today pn a warrant or-

dering his deportationto Australia.
His attorneys immediately oc--

tainedan orderfrom FederalJudge
A. F. St Sure directing immigra
tion authorities to appearin court
next Monday to show causewhy"
Bridtres should not be releasedon
a writ of habeascorpus, van lor
his releasependingthe hearingbe
fore Judge Martin L Welsh waa
fixed at $3,000.

Billy Conn'sHand
Now Out Of Cast

NEW TORK, Jww I im M- -
thou Prt XUy Oea still 1 in
the Governor Island lmpHal, the
east has been removed Ma Mm

loft hand ho fraotnred m a Mtefcen
era with Ms fataor-ia-le-

jgMig genttaof MMobwffc.

Free Qdte Crowd
Bombers Blanked
Locals Close
HomeStand
This Evening

The Clovis Pioneers madeIt
two In a row over the Bombers
Friday night beforo a gratis-nig-ht

crowd of some 400, when they nick-
ed Bill Evans for eight hits and
a 4 to 0 victory.

Although he gave up eightblows,
Evans pitched one of the best
games seen on the local diamond
this season, never allowing the
Pioneersto bunch their hits, ex-

cept In the eighth and ninth inn
ings. First Pioneer run cam in
the fourth, when Harrlmon led
off with a single, advanced to sec-
ond on an Infield out moved to
third as Frlerson fanned,and then
loped home wh'lle Pitcher BUI
Evansheld the.ball In the box.

Evans had excellent control all
the way, striking out nine batters
and allowing single passon balls.
He gave up only two singles until
the eighth, when the Pioneerstal-
lied aagln.Harrison connectedwith
a single to left Held, Taylor was
safeon Jordan'serror, and Janlckl
lined a long double against the
right field wall. Janlckl'ablow was
iho only extra base hit of the
game.

Pitcher Bohnen followed with a
single, but Evans settled down
and struck Klncannon out and
Harrlmon popped out to McClaln
at second.

The Pioneers scored two more
runs In the ninth after two men
were out Quillln singled and stole
second, and Harrison brought him
home with another single. Taylor
was safe on an error which allow
ed Harrison to come in with the
final run of the game.

The crowd, which waa admitted
free, waa probably the largest to
see a 'game here this season.

The Bombers and Pioneerswind
up their three-gam-e series tonight,
with a game slatedto startat 8:80.
The local club will take the road
then forsix days, and return home
June 9 for a stand.

The box score:
CLOVIS AB R H POA

Klncannon, cf . . ..4 u 0 3 0
Harrlmon, ss 4 12 2 3
Stlener, If 4 0 0 10
Frlerson, rf . 4 0 0 1 0
Quillln, 2b 4 1 1 0 2
Harrison, 3b 4 2 2 0 2
Taylor, lb 4 0 0 8 0
Janlckl, c 4 (5271
Bohnen, p 3 0 10 1

Totals

BIO SPRING
Wheatley, rf . .
Shublom, lb . .
Brown, o
Tlmmons, cf . .
Jordan, 3b .
McClaln, 2b , . ..
Bage, ss .
Ashcraft If
Evans, p .

Totals . ,

Clovis . .
Big Spring

..35 4 8 27 9

AB R H POA
.4
.3
.'4
.8
.8
.8
8

...2

...8

1 0
1 9
0 10

.28 0 8 27 10

.000 100 0124 8 0
000 000 0000 3 8

Summary: Errors Jordan 8;
two base hits Janlckl; runs batted
In Janlckl, Taylor, Harrison; dou-
ble plays, Evansto McClaln to Shu-
blom, Quillln to Taylor; stolen
basesHarrlmon, Quillln, Harrison;
caught stealing, by Janlckl, Ash-
craft; struck out by Bohnen 7, by
Evans 9; bases on balls off
Bohnen 2, off Evansnone; left on
bases Clovis 8, Big Spring 3;
time 1:80; umpiresLevlne and

SchoolCredit
Might Be Given
For FarmWork

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)
Recommendations for recruiting
thousandsof high achool youth to
help relleye farm labor shortages,
Including a suggestion that this
work experience might be credited
tow ard diploma requirements,
were sent by U, 8. EducationCom-
missioner to-
day to 40,000 state and city school
officials.

Studebaker told the school of-
ficials that If a farm army of boys
and girls waa to be mobilised in
sufficient numbersto meet the de-

mand "youth must be convinced
that their services are urgently
needed in this phaseof the war
eirort

"They should be informed about
farm living conditions, the kind
and amount of work that will be
expected of them, the compensa-
tion they will receive In return,
plus meals, laundry, lodging and
the like," he said.

Student farm programs are be-

ing worked out locally In some
areas and Studebaker'scommuni-
cation was designed onlyto guide
local efforts.

Cnnninglum& Philips
(Big Spring oldest Drug

firm with the youngest,ideas)

PetretenaiBtdg. U7 Mate

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wei Jttwec CIW

. O. DUHMAM, VMf.

Wednesday,June3, 1042

Whatever the ABC-Lio- club
can do in the way of service ac-

tivities does',not alter one outstand-
ing fact about Its sottball game--Its

members cannot hit
Tuesday evening the Servicemen

collected only three blngles over
the route, two of them by Love-lad- y,

and got licked 12--3 by the
W. O. W. team.

Just to show how things might
go, Martinez opened up tor W. O.
W. To add to the damage, A.
Crux singled, T. Flerro tripled,
Mendoza singled, Rodriguez dou
bled to make four runs in all.

U. Of Miami Due To
HaveA Of 21

MIAMI, Fla, June S UP) The
draft and voluntary enlistments
have hit tha 1942 University of Mi-

ami football team hard, but It
seems likely that at least 21 play-
ers will return to perform for
Cocah Jack Harding.

The 21 have been acceptedfor
officer training under the. plan
which permits them to complete
their college educations beforebe
ginning active duty

The Tobacco Shift,

Of '400 SeesIDoris HartTo
By Pioneers Bid Strongly

opopls
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Clubmen Whipped
By W. O.W. Team

Squad

Helps His Hitting
CAMP WHEELER, Ga., June S

tm Private Ralph "Babe" Ellis
says his 15 home runs, IS doubles
and three.triples in 71 trips to the
plate for the Camp Wheeler Spokes
Is due to the way he shifts his
quid of tobacco from right to left
Jaw as he swings.

"It ' sorta balances things up,

Page Three

Three Servicemen errors added a
brace of tallies to the W, O. W.
in the second and four nits and an
error added three in the third.
Two hits, a walk and an error gave
them three more in the fourth,
which was enoughto close out the
game under league rules which
stops all tilts with more than 10
points difference after the arrears
team bite in the fifths

nanaau pickle summed out a
hit In the third, advanced home
when Sheppard'a roller waa mis
handled at ahort Lovelady made
we outer run in in nrta on a
hit, advancing when T. Flerro
dropped punlap'a long fly to cen
ter, andcominghome when Pickle's
roller waa played to nip Dunlap at
second.

Big Spring State Hospital won
the other game on a forfeit from
Radford Grocery, which failed to
have sufficient men.

Auto Use Stamp
Here To Stay

WASHINGTON. June 8 MP)

The ar federal use tax on
automobile appearedtoday to ba
a fixture for the duration.

The lnttlal grumbling of motor-
ists' against "another nuisance
levy", has died down, senator re-

ported, and with it any chance of
repeal.

The first full 85 fee, due July 1,
la expeoted to bring in at least
$150,000,000.

Car owners bought their first
I stampslast February at the bar--

the soldier from Fllntstone,Ga., ex--1 gain rate of $2.09 but they
piainea. ho Data iert nanaea. valid only until July 1.

Trm .f

operate wax-tim- e

purpose

America's war hat riahi at
way great majority of the people

is carrying and tataada
to catty aBlehatlf axa

to fighting men
on or worker

to Jobs, trav-
eling on essentialwork. trip they

ere necessaryto the war

WMfc iamaaiai lot war
production and little
buses it is to
equipment to rentes where It is
needed.

Many are discon-
tinued. Operating are somewhat

twlese the carry
at passengers.
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rie Jvme t UrV--lf
and atronttoM

wilt do the Deris :

to go far in ttM
women's tennis

The tall,
who hopes to besoms m at

champ in tt
will aeareetylay down

racquet from new twtM after the
national tournament neat
oer.

Possessor erf ttM
severe service in wetaen'a
Doris will combine her

those of Paul! Betes
uns couege, tfte No. a player las
year, In an effort to win the
doubles championship.

Bhe and Miss wm have a
week's iegsther

before their hew a
a combination in tha

championships at Atlanta,
29,

From on Doris will be
in tournaments con-

tinuously. She'll compete in the
Western at Indianapolis and
swing the eastfor tourna-
mentsat Seabright,EastHampton,
Rye, Essexand Longwood.

Then shell make her bW la the
nationalgirls' tournamentat Phil-
adelphiaand In the women's sta-gl-es

and doubles at Forest Kills.
Doris made a highly ereditebte

tournament last year, prov-
ing particularly tough for Mies
Bets. She the golden-haire-d

Californlan in tha finals at tha
Southern at and finally
lost a 5--7, 8--0, 11--9 thriller to nor
In the Nationals.

The St Lawrence River's Mont-
morency Fall are higher than Ni-
agara.Their fall is 27S feet
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GREYHOUND SCHEDULES

Effective Second Week In June
iCell Aitrt Hr BefaJee'Iclsds'efaformfes)

Greyhound buseswill on new ichedule. This changela
ervice !t being madein order to cooperateto fullest extent with the

war-tim- e plans of tho Office of DefenseTransportation. The U

to make everybuswork full time keepingvital traffic on themore.

program tee
The
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selecteestravel-in- g

examination centers,
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history, he
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intensive practice

here making
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Southern
June

then play-
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sjihmmI
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ConiervatJenat raiserIs
and GreyhoundIs taking every posslbls
stepto Increasethe big isvlngs already
effected. Today bmti use only a frac
tlon asmuch rubberasprivate carspar
paaatagtr, par a and they average
mors than 40,000 miles per tire.

We aepe that fflete warHlma ahanaa will
not causa you inconvenience, crowding:
or delay. But If you don't find travel m
comfortable and easy as In normal
times, pleas make allowancesl.Thawar

Tort cornea first with Greyhound a K
does with youI

YOU CAN HELP
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EDITORIALS

What's World Coming To

On CandyAnd Chocolates
B ALEXANDER X. GEORGE
W4 WorM Feature Writer

WASHINGTON A trio of war
developments la menacing John Q.

American's customarily huge quo-
ta of candy and"chockllt sodys."

TheM are a big decline In ta

of cdcoa beans, from which
we obtain chocolate; the curtail-
ment of sugar supplies, and the
Treasury's proposed manufactur-
er's sales lax of "15 per cent on
candy to help defray war costs.

There la nothing however, In the
near-futu- re supply situation to
cause panto among chocolate a.

There may be a trifle less
chocolate In some chocolate sodas on the su
and candy bars,but Indication .gar by makers
are that these will be haute not been severe as Rich
available for consumers Just about
as usual during the next several
months.

Stocks of cocoa beans now In
this country amount to a little
less than a year's supply on an
unrestricted basis. A recent order
by the government restricting the
processing of cocoa beanswas de-

signed to make this supply last
until about Aug. 1, 1043. The
chocolate outlook after that Is un
certain.

Shipping space allocated to
which we get chiefly from

West Africa and Brazil, has been
cut to SO per cent of usual Im-

ports for the remainder of 1912.
A continued 80 per cent

will result obviously In a
'pronounced shortageof chocolate.
Our annual consumption of cocoa

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Jimmie Davis Mixes
Strange Followings
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jimmie Davis,

the commissioner of public safety
of the city of Shreveport, La., came

to Hollywood to record a couple of
his tunes and stayed to make a
couple of movies. Justlike that, all
sort of casual and drawly and

I caughthim on the set of "Shot-
gun Guard," one of Charlie Star-rett-'s

westerns, where Jimmie a
lean, big lad in cowboy duds and
boots was taking movie-actin-g In
stride, like a veteran.Here he was,
playing Starrett's pal, the stage-
coach driver, and singing one of
his own numbers,a cheerful thing
entitled "When It's Kound-u-p

Time In Heaven."

Jlmmje walkedwith me down the
western street, with Its wooden
sidewalks and general store, and
allowed as to it was mighty
like his own home town of Quit-
man,La, wherehe grew up before
he went down to school at Louisi-

ana college andL. S. U.
'Tf there's anybody here oughta

feel at home on this set, It's me,"
said Jimmie Davis. "Im stricTy a
backwoods boy."

Jimmie, whose "You Are My
Sunshine" Is a hit parader, who
wrote "Sweetheartsor Strangers"
and "Worried Mind" and "Nobody's
Darling" and a string of other pop-

ular tunes, Is a many-facete- d char-
acter. He started this music busi-

ness down at L. Sj U., while taking
his M. A. In education and psychol-

ogy, by singing in the glee club. He
had a hunch eyen then that plain
folks didn't go for the high-clas-s

Man ' About Manhattan-

PartyFor President
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Nice little party
for President Prado of Peru at
the 17th Armory the other night
...But It scaredthe daylights out
of a lot of mldtown housewives....
They hadn't been warned to
pect that 21-g- salute, which all
presidentsrate....They thought It
was an air raid....Shortly after 9
p. m. the boom of guns to
roll....It sounded pretty authentic
....Couple nights earlier prepara-
tions for this salute were made...
One, of th6 things tsled was the
firing of a 43 calibre pistol into a
huge ash can. The effect was a
dull rolling boom across the build-
ing tops....

The Red Cross called this morn
ing....An emergency blood trans-
fusion was In order, and this de
partments name came up,...I
felt pretty good about It.... "The
record shows you're type 4, or 0,'

they said, "but we'll have to type
you again, just to be sure you're
comparable."....So they
me, and X was, and I .write this In-

to the record so that I won't ever
forget that my type is 4, which Is
the as 0, and so that if you
too are type 4, and ever need a
fast pint you'll know where to
come....

Here's one for
Please: What great battle which
had m. direct bearing on the des--
titty of the Western Hemisphere

fought in wnicn not a, single

3, ,
,

beans averages some
pounds, or nearly four poundsper
person.

Next winter may see a sizeable
In the output and va-

rieties of high quality
chocolate candy. of

grade cocoa beans used
In making de luxe have
been sharply reduced. Most of
these come from far-of- f Africa.

of these choice
is

small. A little more than one per
cent of candy Is In the
fancy field., Over SO .per
cent of Is In the

and classes.
use of

candy
yet.

how

began

same

fudge, will
be In the luxury class, since a
typical fudge recipe calls for two
cups of sugar. And that amounts
to twice the sugar ra-
tion for a week.

worry of the confec
tioners has been the
proposed IS per cent manufac
turer's sales tax on candy.

Candy has never been
classed as a civilian morale
"must," but the have
told that a candy
bar Is as to the welfare
of the worker as a De

cent cup of coffee. They assert
that the candy business Is the
fourth largest food In the
United States, 60,000
workers and

worth of candy yearly.

stuff Prof. H. W. Stopher, the glee
club wanted sung, and
once when "Prof." was 111 he
turned a club concert Into a 1927
version of a jive session.

To hear him tell It, muslo and
and politics are easily

He was of
history and social science at

Dodd college for a
while before being clsrk
of the criminal court, In which Job
he learned the ropes and decided
to run for office. His was
sure-fir- e. He hada band.

"Folks Want to be
said Jimmie Davis.

He never talked more than six
to 10 minutes and henever made

He won, and
the band boys are on the police
force now. "I always picked gooa

for the she for the
eood he says. When
Jimmie feels a new tune coming
on, he writes the words and hums
the notes,and hasone of his boys
take It down, not music
himself.

His first picture, In
he took In stride also.

"They didn't give me a script They
just said, Davls it's your turn
andId hit the floor ana start sing--

in'. For this one I write out my
lines from the script to
'em from all these stage

and lust say 'em. But I've got to
be headln for the barn. Vm goln'
to run for another office public
service this fall, and
the fat's already In the fire. I've
got to get back there and do some

-

shot fired? This battle In
volved of troops and
It la one of the bloodiest encoun-
ters on record.

It was the battle of Junln,
which wrested control of Peru
from the This battle
was fought by cavalry
with sabres, some 18,000 troops
being Involved. Not a single shot
was fired.

Joe E. Lewis, the
thinks thewar will be over In two
months.

Why?
His two have been

and neither, he says,aver
In their lives held a job longer
than two months.

I guess Chaplin fans never for
get or grow cold....Years ago.
when the little tramp with the bag
gy trousers made "The Gold
Bush," he never dreamed
It would coma back to
after a and play for
week after long week to

But It has, and the
timings do not end at

Thoy last all It seems
strange to think that you ran tro
Into a movie at 4 o'clock In the

or at two, or at six....
But, you can.

North Carolina haa
more of the navy than
any state ''except

The Spring Herald--
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Chapter31
KATHLEEN'S CHANCE

Ruby Howard, enjoying herself
thoroughly, smiled at Uncle Frank.

This," she said, "Is what I call
living. Really living, I mean."

Mr. Frank, refilling his paper
plate and taking a place beside
her, thought she looked lovely
even when there a bit of
grease upon her face.

"I'm glad you like It," he said
sincerely. "After all my rovlngs
about, I think It's the only way
to live."

Ruby searchedhis face. "Did It
ever occur to you that the actress,
Stella, might now be ready to
tle down and enjoy this sort of
life with youT" she asked.

"Yes, it has occurred to me,"
said Uncle Frank. "But it's too
lata now. I'm afraid Stella would
never fit Into the picture at This
late day."

"I wonder," said Ruby thought
fully, "If I could fit Into It"

"You do." Uncle Frank said,
T keep thinking how well you
fit In. And I keep thinking also
how much like Stella you are In
some ways.t It's almost as though
Stella had come back to me
with a lot of Improvements,

"That's a queer sort of thing
to say. Mr. Frank but I like It.
I'm taking It as a compliment Do
you minai" i

"Certainly not I mean It for a
compliment"

"And you still feel," Ruby con-
tinued presently, "that Kathleen
should give up all thought of the
stage and live this sort of life?"

'1 do," Uncle Frank replied.
."Tell me frankly, "straight from

your heart: would you advise
Kathleen to go on trying to be
an actress?"

"I don't"think I would," Ruby
said after a moment's thought
"And yet I may feel differently
about It when I see her acting.'

"Meaning you are going to see
her?"

"It looks that way. Paul wants
to give her a small pari In 'Good
bye. Honey Chile!'"

"Can't you keep him from do
ing this?"

"I could make a scene, I sup-
pose. But It wouldn't do much
good only make everyone un-

happy. Besides, since I'm encour-
aging Joe to write me a play, I
am scarcely in a position where I
can criticize Paul for encouraging
Kathleen."

We Shall See
"No, I suppose not," said Uncle

Frank. "Maybe It would be best
In the long run for Kathleen to
have her chance. She may be
a terrific flop professionally and,
frankly, I hope and pray she will

I be. Then, once shes convinced
men band, and they makeI Isn't cut out stage,she

the

was

may settle down and marry Joe."
Ruby smiled, and patted uncle

Frank's hand. 'We shall see
what we shall see," she said cryp
tically.

"Maybe there's some handwrit-
ing on the wall, after all," said
Uncle Frank. "On the outside of
the barbecue house or some
place like that"

Joe Neely came up.
"The play's all ready for read-

ing," he said.
"Good!" said Ruby. "Suppose

you read it to me tomorrow."
1 thought It would be nice If

you read it aloud," said Joe. "I
could get a better Idea of how
the lines sound."

"And the rest of us could
listen," said Kathleen, who had
come up just In time to hear Joe's
words. "We can all sit out on the
porch or in the honeysuckle
arbor, and have a real reading
like when"

"Like when the director reads
a script to the cast" Joe cut In.
You said that before."
Ruby looked at them. Such a

nice cquple, she thought and
what a shame for them to be so
snappishwith each other.

"Very well," she said, "I'll read
the play aloud, Joe. If the others
want to llaten, let them."

"Okay." said Joe. "Although I
was counting on you reading It
to me alone"

"Selfish!" said Kathleen.
Ruby smiled. 'Til read the play

aloud, Kathleen, on one condition,'
she said.

"What's that?" Kathleen wanted
to know.

"That you read aloud to us the
pirt in our play that Paul wants
ysW to do."

"Oh!" said Kathleen breathless-
ly. "But X haven't got the part
yetl"

"You will," said Ruby, watching
Pul come toward them. "Some
thing tells me you'll hear the good
news very soon."

To The Canoes
Durinor the restof the day Kath

leen walked as one treading upon
a feathery cloud. At last a part
In a professionalplay, In company
with honest-to-goodne- actors!
Her happiness so great that
she felt she simply must share It
with others and as a result she
was graclousnesspersonified.

Joe, watching her, tnougnt. ne
had never seen her lovelier. 'Her
eyas shone. Her color was high.
Her hair was a bright halo about
her beautifully-shape-d head.

And as the guests who had
been Invited to the barbecue,and
who were not staying over-nigh- t,
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began to leave, they did so with
hearts as lull of gratitude for
Kathleen's sweetness as their
stomachs were full 6f barbecued
pork and all the fixings.

Kathleen now turned her
to the people who were to be

her guestsuntil sometime the next
day.

"If anyone gets hungry," she
said, "there'll bo sandwiches and
a bowl of salad in the dining room

also the makings of Iced tea.",
"Hungry?" said Daisy Doran. "I

feel now as though1 could never
again eat a bite of food."

You'll feel differently before
'bedtime," said Uncle Frank.

"Anyway, It's there for you."
"What time will the moon be up

tonight Uncle Frank?" Kathleen
asked.

"Around nlno o'clock, I think,"
her uncle replied.

"Suppose wo plan to do our
canoeing then," ,sal& .Kathleen.
"That all right with everybodyT

"Suits me," said Daisy. She
smiled at Joe. "Remember," she
said, "I'm counting on you, Joe,
honey."

"Yas'm," said Joe.
"There are three canoes," said

Kathleen. "Just enough for three
couples."

"Where do I come In?" said
Uncle Frank, laughing.

"You. never cared for canoe

With OneMotor Out, U.

Bomber GetsFour JapPlanes
By TOM YARBROUGn

AN ADVANCED ALLIED BASE,
Australia, (Delayed) UP) Lieut
John C. O'Donnell,
bomber pilot from Oakland, Md.,
was suspicious of his left engine
on a recent mission over Lae, New
Guinea, but It has his OK now.

JapaneseZero fighters jumped
O'Donnell's twin-engin- plane and
its flying mates over the target
starting a running air battle which
lasted 35 minutes.

The right engine was machine--
gunned and cannon-shelle-d Into si
lence, but the suspected left rfne
kept the bomber In the air while Its
two gunnersshot down four Zeros.

Then it pulled the plane.home
safely despite hits In the tall and
other places. Never before has a
bomber of this type been known
to fly so long on one engine.

O'Donnell said Tall Gunner Pvt
Ivan W. Hendersonof South Bend,
Wash., baggedthree of the enemy
fighters and Sgt Harry Berg of
Cedarvllle, N J., downed the other.

rmw Svndrfir, Im

3O VOU.1 ftMCMt
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ing," Kathleen reminded. "Or
that's what you always told me."

"Well, can't a man change his
mind the same as a woman?"

"Of course, but"
'You can stay here and talk to

me, Mr. Frank," said Mrs. Bux-
ton. "I don't like canoeing either."

"Then It's all settledt" said
Kathleen.

"All except who canoes with
whom," said Paul.

Tm taking Ruby, If shell let
me," said Fred. "It'll give us a
chance to discuss some directing
problems In next week's play."

"Very well," said Ruby, "al-
though I wanted to get away from
shop talk while I was out here."

Paul slid over beside Kathleen.
"That leaves you and me," he
said. "I hops you don't mind."

"Of course I don'tl" said Kath-
leen. She glanced over to where
Daisy was holding on to Joe's
arm. 'You two seem to have your
plan all made."

Yes," said Daisy. "Joe's going
to show me how to handle a pad-
dle."

"Really?" said Ruby, hot both-
ering to conceal the sarcasm. "Do
be careful, my deaf," she added,
"and don't tempt Joe to handle
the paddle on you."

To be continued.

S.

gomery, Ala, was
Bombardier Lieut R. L. Calla

way, 26, of Seguin, Tex., said
When Henderson reported he

had shot down three Zeros we
asked him on the phone what It
was like. He shouted: 'Just like
shooting clay pigeons.'"

The navigator, Lieut Cecil E.
Riddle, 24, of Ashland, Ky., re-
ported an exciting moment for
himself and the radioman, Corporal
A. J. Capello, of Rochester, N. Y.

"A bullet came through the
fuselage," he said, "and hissed
around like a Fourth of July pin-whe-

It spent Itself without
touching either of us."

Still a long way from base and
having a dlflcult time coaxing one
engine to do the work of two,
O'Donnell radioed he probably
would have to make a forced land'
Ing. Too short on power to climb
over mounealns, he edged along
the coast in order to crash-lan- d on
the beach If necessary.

Back at the home runway, off!
cers had about exhausted their

Lieut Louis McCord, 24, of Mont- - hope and scannedthe sky just
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Editorial

About Suspicious Characters
The Herald has received a ed

letter from reader
who poses a problem which un-
doubtedly has presented Itself to
many an American. It is the prob-
lem of what to do In case one
has reasonablesuspicions of any
stranger who might be a danger
to this war effort

The writer of the letter, wo-
man, relates the case of the feed-
ing of stranger who called at
her door for food. His clotheswere
clean and In good condition, his
courtesy was outstanding,and ob-
viously ho was a man of some
character and training. And he
spoke with an accent

The lady of the house, as she
prepared had visions of a spy
or fifth columnist, then dismissed
her thoughtsas flights of Imagina-
tion. She fed her caller and ha
went on his way. On reviewingthe
incident she asks what might
have been the proper procedure.

Well, it is difficult to say, be-
cause every casewould vary. It is
perfectly true that there are many
enemy agents In this country;
many who would, In the most re-
mote places, underminewhat they
could of war effort and of produc-
tion for this nation's victory. It

132 Czechs

PutTo Death
LONDON, June UP Another.

21 uzeens nave been put to death
in reprisal for the shooting.of
Retnhard Heydrlch, Gestapo boss
of Czecho-Slovakl- a, the

Prague radio announcedto-
day.

These deaths raised to 132 the
toll exacted by the Germans since
Heydrlch was shot just a week
ago. Twenty-thre-e of the 132 were
women.

The samechargeson which most
of the otherswere sent before the
rifle squads, harboripg agents hos-
tile to the Germansor publicly ex-
pressing approval of the Heydrlch
shooting, were made against the
latest group.

The British Empire, before the
war, covered about one-four- th of
the world's habitable surface.

once more, then scored O'Donnell's
plane as missing. But in few
minutes, he roared In and sat her
down. The left tire was flat; It
had been punctured by a bullet

The plane spun off the runway
and back again and crunchedto a
stop with all handssafe.
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la possible that some of
these to our cause
would turn up In West Texas, even
though sabotageIs a thing that
seems distant to us.

While these are to
be there also Is to be
considered the' fact that Innocents

are made to suffer be-
cause of the of
people who act without thinking.
We a couple of years
ago, muchshamefulhysteriaon the
part of our people, when Germany
first went to war In Europe.Some
Innocent people were made to suf-
fer then, and It took nubllo action
on the part of officials to quiet
some of the fantastic rumors.

Loose talk: Is as now
as ,lt was then, If not more so.

The calm thinking Is
going to take suspicious case
to the proper and to
no one else. If he ground for
thinking this country's Interests
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fare being jeopardized, then he
can quietly report to sheriff
or his police chief and these In
turn will make an Investigationto
determine report to the

of justice. An Investigation
by the proper authorities would
not hurt an Innocent person, but

clamor11would.
In the case of callers to the door,

It would seem not out of line to
direct any requestfor aid to such
welfare institutions as the

Army or even to the police
This Is doing even the

deserving beggarno .harm. And
certainly those agencies accustom-
ed to dealing with strangers and
transient folkwould be In
to know better whether auspicious
characterswere In our midst

It Is largely problem of cases,
and one which calls for'good judg-
ment A calm view, and direct
action with the authorities
is the only safe course.
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t)Many Newcomers Are Checking The Herald Classified Ads . Every. Day Is Your

House, Room Or Apartment Listed Here? Just Telephone 728
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Bay Defease Stamps
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DRINK
"" Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS1

Wo bow have the

t BUTANE
dealershipformerly handled by
SherrodHdw .and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

ContinentalOil Co. Warehouse
Phono 969

3 USED

rALLIS-CHALME- RS

TRACTORS

On Rubber

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B. AUdns Phone14
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"We Appreciate

Yoar. Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraclteoH, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scarry Street

PERSONAL r Aft And
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

.Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBids. Fh. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

8KB TJS FOB FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
(

Partsand Service
For All Slakes

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

mux: --m mio IV VI una. ..v
WHAT H, .JiTCTeM --m SEEui: rLirrz- -

DWEE

MEAD'S

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-e- r

nouses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

TIKES Ann VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange,610 E. 3rd.

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Club
Coupo; 15,000 miles;
extra good white sldewall tires.
Pricedat abargain. 105 W 17th.

1941 Ford Deluxe
Coupe; low mileage, Kay cnanv
bless. Phone 1144.

FOR SALE New 20-fo- house
trailer cheap. Near entrance to
new airport, Wright Addition.
Phone1275--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST Seventeen"Jewel Benrus
ladles wrist watch: reward. Re
turn to Evelyn Sturdlvent, Clli.
Scurry.

HOME-cooke-d food you'll enjoy!
Also sandwiches, ice cream, cold
drinks, candy. Cool; plenty park-
ing space. Campus Canteen, 911

. Runnels.
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
tioom TWO.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

1 AM at your service day and
night. Paintingandpaperingcon
tractor, j. . aeoee,4ua ta. zna
Street

PUBLIC NOTICES
IT'S EASY to find a parking place

when you go to Campus Canteen
for lunch t Home-cooke- d foods,
cold drinks, Ice cream. Opposite
high school.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GIRL or woman for housework.
Apply 209 Northwest3rd St

TINANCIAL

BUSINESS OrrORTUNTTI&S
THE OEM Cafe at204 Runnelsdo-

ing good businessfor sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

SMALL grocery store and service
station; clean stock; good busi-
ness:well located;bargain.Write
Box AK, Herald.

MONET TO LOAM

, F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement toyour
dome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phone1S55

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrblux refrigerator,
eigm loot, zor saie.rnone788.

ATTRACTIVE tour piece bedroom
suit; mattress and practically
new springs;also three-wa- y brass
floor lamp; heat control electric
iron; bargain.Phone 911.

NEW range, living room suite, cash
register,electric sewing machine,
golf clubs, odd chairs. Mrs. J. L.
Moreland. Phone 1622,

BUILDING MATERIALS 4

SECOND hand lumber from two
10x12 fhedrooms,half price. See
is. w. uuuey,aiu Donley.

POULTRY b SUFFICES

LAYING mash, $2.60: Chick Starter
13.25; Growing Mash $2.98; Sweet
Feedfi.es; uairy feedxi.so; less
In quantities.We. deliver. Phone
133. Keith's FeedStore. 101 Main
Street

BABY chicks and started pullets
and fryers; dealersfor Economy
Full-O-Pe- p feeds. Highway Pro-
duce. Lamesa Highway. Phone
292.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HOMEVcooked lunihes, short
orders, refreshments,sandwiches,
go to Campus Canteen, 911 Run-nel-s.

Plenty parkingspace.

VON ROEDER Mammoth cotton-
seed, Unted or delinted; also ot

electric refrigerator and gas
fookstove. Phone 9005.

ONE-roo- box house, interior
papered; also gas range, good
condition Dotn lor 50 . L. o.

I Howard, Otlschalk. Call Chalk I.
Store.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rURNTTUHB wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

SMALL eUotrlo refrigerator. See
J. L. Wood. Phone289--J.

MISCELLANEOUS .

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

AVIATION Workers: plenty of
furnished rooms at friendly
Plaza Apartments; reasonable
rates.Nice and clean. Telephone
243-- 1107 West 3rd.

TWO furnlihed apartments,clean
and airy, just eastof airport

1430. Apply 1810 Stat St
BEDROOMS

NICELY furnlihed front bedroom,
adjoining Dam, iree garage, rem
reasonable. 611 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, in tprlvate home,

with couple. Gentlemen prefer
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close in; front en-
trance; adjoining bath; tele-
phone service; suitablefor 2 per-
sons. 1007 Main. Phone'1208--

NICE southernexposure bedroom;
adjacentto bath. Phone791; 1101
E. 13th. ' -

TWO connecting bedrooms; sult--
ame zor two or iour persons;
first floor: private entrance;
clean, good beds; gentlemen
preferred;bos uregg.

SOUTHWEST bedroom, Joins bath,
on bus line, tor one or two, rea-
sonable. 1602Scurry.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished,
bath. Located1108 Run-

nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

ROOMS A BOARD

ROOM and board for 6 men. Rood
meals, clean rooms, lunches if
desired. Apply 803 Bell St Phone
1575.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

we'll give those
MEN A SURPRISE
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CLASSIFIED"
INFORMATION

1 Day.,,... So per word
S Days So per word
S Days ,,e per word
a Week. ,....... 0o per word

(M Word MtataHua)

Legal Notices So per line
Readers,IHa per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
lines double rate.

FOB BENT

HOUSES

AT Sand Springs, two
houses, one partly furnished;
water furnished; utilities avail-
able. $8 monthly. One business,
one residence lot for sale, $75
each. W. H. Glllem, Route1, Big
spring.

UNFURNISHED house, modern, 3
rooms andbath,3 clothesclosets,
larce fenced-i-n back yard, nice
trees, shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing
ton.

FARMS A.SANCUES
GOOD grass, plenty water for 100

or 125 cows. Box LWR, Her-
ald.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
20x100 lumber shed suitable for

storage.Phone 367 week days.

BEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LARGE house;on bus line;
$850; $250 down; balance like
rent 1901 Lancaster.Call Mar-
vin Hull, Phone 59 or 1166.

DUPLEX close in, $2,650. Four
room house, $1,300. Four room
house and four lots. $1,600. Also
acreage. C E. Read, Lester
Fisher Bldg., Phone449.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat
ers each side. Stucco double sa
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J FoodStore, 2000
Gregg.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered C. S. Patent Office
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ALL AUTO PARTS
y2 PRICE

Pull setsof my finest Piston
Rings pricedas follows t

Was Now
Dodge v..... $10.40 $5.10
Plymouth .......... 9.40 4.70
Chevrolet . 6.94 SM
V-- 8 Ford 8J0 8.15
OldsmobUo 18-8-

0 &90

Rultfi 1886 9.40
Chrysler 13.80 6.90

Similar pries cuts on all rings,
rod and main bearing Inserts and
gaskets,eto.

Buy your overhaul parts now and
save H on your parts bill.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
Auto Supplies

M VL Third BL
Big Spring, 'Texas

REAL ESTATE

" LOTS A ACREAGE

TRAILER camp site for sale or
lease, 9 lots, uiock. a, wrignia

.Aimnrt addition, faclntr hlehway
on South side, west of railway
spur. Call Joseph Edwards,
phone 800 or 920.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR sale or rent: Tin building, 18x
33; four-roo-m house; tent; mes-qui- te

wood. Charlie Robinson, 6
miles east

War Loss Policies
To Be Offered Soon

WASHINGTON, .June S UP)

Government insurance of private
property againstdamage byenemy

action will be offered by local fire
insuranceagents beginning about
June 20.

Under the plan worked out by
the War Damage corporationrates
will range from 5 cents a year
per $100 on crops and 10 centsper
$100 on dwellings up to 75 cents
ner $100 on yachts.

Private fire Insurance companies
mm In ihA nlan and
will be the official agents of the
governmentin selling the pollciss.
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MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yoa trade.
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Hall Wrecking1 Co.
.USED PARTS

NUNS AS WARDENS
NORTH FAIRHAVEN. Mass.

June 8 UP) Believed to be one of
tne first religious groups In the
country to enroll in such a course,
33 nuns of the Sacred Heart acad
emy were made air raid wardens
today on completion of six weeks
training under the auspicesof the
Massachusettscommittee on pub-
lic safety. , i

Political
Announcements

The Herald make the follow-bi- g

charges for poHUa! an-
nouncements, payable) eaah fas

advanceI

District Office .....$County Office ......,. 18
Precinct Office .........M

The Herald la authorised te an-
nounce the following caadldaeles,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 36, 19131

For State Representative,
Blst District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge)
CECIL aCOLXJNQS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For DUtriot Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE O. CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLINQTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORQE THOMAS
U. C, UOOSER

For County Superlateadeatof
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HER3CHEL SUMMEKIJX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseeseor-CoHee-te

JOHN F. WOLCQTT

For Coanty Commtieleaer,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS '

County Commissioner, gjistoet

H. T. (TMAD) HALS
W W. (POP) BENNRTT

For County Ceanmlulimor,
Pet. No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANOWO)
NALL.

Far Co. Oommlnl finer, Pet t
j. jb. raaiMi
akin eixrwwr o
K. K. (Kari) KSWt

For Jweelii W the
lsstaetMe. ll

WALHJt
Worth

J. V. IJEMI
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The Great
Picture!
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CABOR

ENDING TODAY

American

MEET
JOHN DOE

Gary Cooper

BarbaraStanwyck

Edw. Arnold, Walter Brennan

ENDING TODAY

A bold and shocking story
aboutstrangepeople

SWAMP
WATER

Walter Brennan
Walter Huston
Anne Baxter
DanaAndrews

Revival In Progress
At ChurchOf God

A revival meetingIs In progress
"at theChurchof God, West Fourth
and Galveston streets,under direc-
tion of the Rev. J. W. Truett.
evangelist and guitarist. Mrs.
Truett pianist, and Dean Bust,
Hawaiian guitarist.,

'Membership of the church has
extended a welcome to the public
to attend the services.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St Joseph Aspirin.

World'a largestseller-a- t lOt. Nonesafer,

none surer, qemand St. Joseph Aspirin.

N

STATE
THEATRE

lAst Times Today

TODAY I HANG'
Walter Woolf King

Mono Barrle
First Showing In Big Spring

He's On The Way
"JESSEJAMES"

Tyrone rower Henry Fonda

SAT. "SITE PREVUE
SUNDAY & JHONDAY

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATIORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Flume 393

K

1WU

For,
Quality
Photos

Plus
A Thrilling Melodrama

"Among The Living'
With

Albert Dekker SusanHayward

No SecondFront.Necessary

If NazisKnckedOutBy Air
WASHINGTON, June 3ffl-Enthusl- asttc

American airmen,
hailing Britain's massive bombing
attacks on Germany as a demon-

stration pf the true, meanjng of
aerial warfare, predicted today
that the growing might of British-Americ- an

air forces could reduce
the Nazis to virtual military Im-

potence without 'the opening of a

Garden City Receives
Award From District
Convention For Book

The Garden City Parent-Teach-er

association held Its last meeting
of the school year at the school
recently when an award for an
outstanding publicity book was
presented.

The award was won at the sixth
district conference at Sweetwater
and was received since the last
meeting of the group. Mrs. Bud
Hanson, president, made the pre
sentation.

Chairmen of committees for the
next year were read. First and
second grade pupils had chargeof
the social hour.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Charles Albert Nicholson and
Dixie Nicholson, son and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nicholson,
both underwent tonsillectomy
Wednesday.

Billy and Martin Fryar, eons of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, both
underwent tonsillectomy Wednes-
day.

Peggy Hale had surgery Tues-
day.

Darlene Montgomery underwent
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. R. C. Marchbanksreturned
home Wednesday after observa
tion.

Mrs." Leola Teague was dis
missed Tuesday after medical
care.

Mrs. Frank Covert was admitted
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Bombers
Continued rom rage 1

serted that a total of 30,000 planes
bombing Germanyeach month was
"not a fantastic figure. -

He said the objectives of the
terrific raids on Cologne and the
Ruhr had been "substantially

"We will repeat the dose and
the dose will get bigger," he added.

He said the British have the
organization to send 2,000 or
more bombers, when avalKCble,
over Germany against one or
two targets In the future on each
night suitable for raiding.
The fact that smoke still was

rising from stricken areasof Es-

sen attested anew to the severity
of the bombing of that city of
blast furnaces,factories and mine-link-ed

railways 24 hours earlier.
Two Germanplanes gave London

Its first night alert for seven
months, scattering a few Incen
diaries in the suburbs. Authorities,
said they caused no damage. It
was the first time since last Nov.
1 that bombs had fallen In the
capital.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued warm
this afternoonand tonight; widely
scattered showers and thunder-
storms.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture change tonight, scattered
thundershows this afternoon and
tonight in southwestporuon ana
In Rio Grandevalloy.WO '

Sunset today, a,;49'i'p!mil sun-
rise Thursday,6;0' a. m.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln

Abilene . .,.., ..88 65
Amarlllo , . 89 61
BIG SPRING . . ..,,,...81 69
Chicago . - 89 67
Denver ,,...88 CS

El Paso . j ., 95 67
Galveston . . .86 75
New York , f .....59 61
M. Louis . M y. ..,... .92 70

second front on the continent.
The flaming devastationdropped

on Cologne and Essen, these ex-

perts said, were only the prelimi-
nary to a campaignof strategical
bombing which could cripple the
German war machine without the
aid "of land assaults.

Military men holding more tradi
tional concepts of warfare did not
go ;nearly so far In their appraisal
of results, although they agreed
that attainmentof some Immediate
objectives by the use of air .power
alone was entirely feasible. Main-
ly, these were:

1. Some relief of pressureon ihe
Russian front by diverting luft-waf- fe

strength to the protection
of Industrial cities.

2. Destruction of Industrial cen-
ters, such as the great gun works
at Essen and the metal plants at
Cologne, so as to make it increas-
ingly difficult for the Nazis to re-
place their front line war machines.

Beyond theseobjectives, theories
as to how to conquer Germany
are split between thosewho clalr I ;

that American and British air
power can do the whole Job and
the more traditional strategists
who see It aj an undertaking for
cooperating air and ground forces..

The airmen argue that if the
Job Is left to them the ground
forces need move In against little
more than nominal resistance. This
weakening of the enemy, they say,
can be achieved by strategical
bombing which they describe as an
entirely new method of attack
that the Germans only approached
In their assaulton England In the
fall and winter of 1940-4-

Commando Leader
Arrives In U. S.

WASfflNQTON, June 3 UP)
The arrival in this country of
Lord Louis Mountbatten,British
chief of "combined operations, was
announced today by the British In
formation service.

As chief of combined operations,
Mountbatten also heads the Brit-
ish commandos.
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KNIT FOR VICTOR Camp Fire Girls work- -
Int on a Red Cross, blanket at Sacramento, Calif., are: (left to
rltht) Eleanor Gorre, Filipino: Mlyoko Yamauye and Barbara

Kawnuchl, Japanese:and JeanetteJung, Chinese.

Sadler'sResignationMay

Alter TexasQuotaPolicy
AUSTW, June 3 UP) Texas,

the nation'stop crude oil produc-
ing state, today was letting its
99,000-od-d wells flow at the rate
of about 1,186,299 barrels dally
despite an office of petroleum co-

ordinator recommendation that
production be held to 1,063,600 bar-
rels a day In June.

The flow was authorized by a

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June3. UP) (US-D-

Dull trade at steady to weak
rates with some cows and year-
lings lower. Common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 8.50-11.2-5;

good and choice grades 11.50-13.0-

lenUl

odd head yearlings to 13.75; beef
cows mostly 7.80-9.5- very few
higher; bulls active at 7.50-9.7- 5;

killing calves 9.00-12.5-0; few around
13.00; good and choice stockersteer
calves 12.00-14.0- load 62,5-l- stock-
er yearlings 12.35.

Hogs salable 900! top 13.95, pack-
er top 13.85; most good and choice
180-28-0 lb. 13.85; good and choice
160-17-5 lb. 13.35-8-

Sheep salable 6,500; medium to
choice spring lambs 11.50-13.0- 0;

shorn lambs 11.00-12.5- 0, latter price
for No. 2 pelts, some held higher;
wethers unsold; receipts Include
numerous small shipments of com
mon and medium stockerlambs of
value to sen under 8.00.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

A daughterwas born this norn-In-g

to Mr. and. Mrs. J. O. Robert-
son.

Mrs. E. H. Harris underwentma-

jor surgery this morning.
Mrs. J. W. Bryant and Infant

daughterhave been discharged.

ITALIANS SNUBBED
MOSCOW, June 3 UP) A Tass

dispatch from Geneva reported
today that a letter complaining
against the "undignified subordi-

nation of the Italian general staff
to the German command has been
written to King 'Vltoorlo Emanuele
bv Italian Field Marshal Fletro

Eight generals,
oneadmiralhave
fop say-s-o on be-

half the
at the far-flun- g

bastionsof Unit-e- d

Nations ac-

tion "global
struggle.They
musf coordinate
strategy with
other services,
plan Jointly

allies.

majority of the railroad commis-

sion for the first 15 days of the
"month, pending continuation - of
negotiations for a larger OPC
certification.

The outcome of the conferences,
initiated Commissioner Jerry
Sadler, was thrown Into doubt with
the sudden resignation yesterday
of Sadler who has applied for
Army enlistment.

Sadler has been Joined by Com-

missioner Oltn Culberson In writ-
ing production orders in excess of
OPC standards.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
of the three-memb- er 'state regula-
tory agency has not signed recent
proration orders authorizing al
lowables greater than those urged
by the OPC.

A general View of the Texas situ-
ation that upon the selection
of a successor to Sadler hinged the
course o f railroad commission
policy and its effect upon the
gigantic Oil Industry In Texas.

In recent months Sadler and
Culberson have dominated com-
mission decisions. They insisted
on a Texas allowable larger than
OPC estimateson grounds a small-
er permissive would not fill firm
demands sworn to purchasers
under oath.

Thompson's attitude has been
that operatorswould not go broke
under the OPC estimate of oil
needs and that an all-o- effort'
should be made to build pipelines
and waterwaysto overcome trans-
portation shortagesand thus put
the Industry on a firmer basis.

Public Records
Marriage License

Thomas McDonald and Billy
Dobbins.
Building rennlt

Andrew Merrick to move a small
garage outside the city limits,
cost $15.

MUSSO LHJYA
NEW YORK, June 3 UP) The

British radio said today its ob
server on the Libyan front had
reported "there Is good reason to
believe that Premier Mussolini

TiHdnirltn and Is belne widely clr- - may have gone to Libya x x x to
culated among high Italian offl-jse- e his armiesand inspect the for
cers, ward areas."
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For Benefit Of Newcomers

Today'sBotany Lessonk That You

Look At CactusFlowers,Don'tTouch
By JOE PICKLE

Cacti, for the benefit of those
among us who are not native to
this section, are now in bloom.

Cacti, still for the benefit of
new-comer-s, happens to. be the
plural of what sticks the thunder

Her n There
The projected ceremonies set for

Sundayafternoon by the Navy
known as the "Avengers of Pearl
"Harbor" likely will not be observed
here. S. I Cooke, recruiter In
charge of the Big Spring substa-
tion, hasbeen called to Little Rock,
Ark., due to the critical Illness of
his brother and probably will not
be back to superintend arrange-
ments, said A. H. Walker, recruit-
er. The program Is built around the
Idea of swearingIn men as "aveng-
ers of Pearl Harbor" at 1:55 p. m
the six months anniversaryof the
attack on the Hawaiian base by
the Japs.

"Neal Barnaby, back from Fort
McKavltt with a string of 11 nice
bass, had a bulky black beautyhe
was exhibiting proudly Wednesday.
He insisted on showing It to Dep
uty Denver Dunn, who turneddown
an invitation to go on the trip, said
Neal.

At lo&st none of us would get
physically hurt from this sort of
thing. Police hastenedto the front
of the city auditorium Tuesday
night to quell what was reported
as a "cuss fight" But the partic-
ipants had run out of words before
officers arrived. ,

When the program fell through
at Lions club Wednesday, Jack
Smith, program chairman, turned
It into a "bull fast" Member after
memberpassed the buck and even-
tually speaking choreswere back
In Smith's hands. Among guests
was O. V. Hauschlldt, Oklahoma
City, who Is here with Mrs. Haus-

chlldt to visit her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Souders.

Dalton Mitchell left Wednesday
for Lubbock to attend the State
Life Underwriter's association con-

vention. He Is local secretary of
the life Insurance men's

QuestionnairesOn
Work TalentMailed

AH occupational questionnaires
have been mailed to registrantsof
the first, second and third groups,
Bruce Frazler, selective service
board chief clerk, said Wednesday.

Although last of thesewere pre
pared during the weekend, some
were not placed In the mail until
Tuesday In order to avoid undue
congestion In the malls.

Those who. have not receivea
them were advised that they prob-
ably .would be along In a day or
so. Members of the fourtn regu
lation croup likely will receive
their occupational questionnaires at
a later date,"but headquartershas
not given the signal on this yet.

One-Da-y Labor
DisputeEnded

DETROIT, June 3. UP) Normal
operationswere resumedtoday at
the Dodge truck plant of the Chrys-

ler Corporation following a dispute
which brought idleness yesterday
to 3,000 workers.

The plant was shut down after
700 men demonstrated'Inside the
factory against transfer of 20 ne-

groes to war work at the Dodge
plant.

Officers of tne uoage irucK
140, United Automobile, Work-r-a

fCIO) protested against the
tnmihr hut representativesof the
International union ordered them
to accept the negroes,declaring

racial discriminationandunauthor-
ized strikes are outlawed by the
UAW constitution.

RussiansCheered
By Bombing Raids

A

MOSCOW, June 3 UP) Britain's
thousand-pldn-e bombings of Ger-ra.-nv

M we1e have aroused un
precedentedenthusiasmIn Soviet
Russiafor the feats of her ally.

The Soviet people togttheri with
the freedom-lovin- g peoples of the
world welcome with a reeling oi
deep satisfaction the successes of

the British airforce In the great
aerial operations it has started,'
said Red Star, newspaperof the
Russianarmy, .

FRENCH MAKE RAID
LONDON, June 3 UP) General

Charles De, Gaulle's Free French
headquarters announced today
that detachments of the French
foreign legion stationed at Bir
Hachelm In the Libyan deserthad
made a night raid on an axis yvar
camp and released about 600 men
of the third Indian motor brigade,

Diplomats Cash
PlacedIn Escrow

WASHINGTON. June 3 UP)

The treasuryannounced loday that
it had taken possession, .penning
Investigations, of all amounts of
currencyIn excessof S250 a person
brought from Europeby the diplo-
mats and others who arrived at
New York on the s.teamshlp
Drottnlngholm Monday. .

The announcementsaid "heavy
amountsof currency" were seized
under the treasury'spolicy of not
allowing anyone to bring more
than S250 Into the, country, and 1

that the excess amountswere im-

pounded In the New York Federat
Reserve Bank pending proof that
none belonged to or. iVas Ukely to
e used In behalf of the Axis.

fV,o
j. t. Af- -

out of you in caseyou touch, sit,
squat, step on, or brush against
same. When you are stuck by Just
one of the specie that's cactus.

Now for the second lesson. Few
things can be aa lovely as the
cactus flower. Their colors are
rich and the blossoms delicate.
But do not let this beautybeguile
you Into' trying to capturethe rare
fragrance of the bud. Few things
can be quite so annoying as hav-
ing next of kin plucking pesky
stickers from the proboscis.

There Is always the temptation
of taking home a few of the small-
er plants or even a few earsof the
stuff which contains those deep
red, purple, bronze, gold, etc flow-
ers.Beware. This Is a short cut to
pain. No matter how careful you
.think you are, chances are you
will pick up those extremely fine
stickers that slowly but steadily
run one .crazy.God made them so
they bore deeperthe longer they
stay In contactwith human skin.

Most of the,cacti In this areaare
of the prickly pear, botanically
known as the "opuntla vulgaris."
Presumably, the first part of the
handles denotes the plant, the lat-
ter the fact that those vexatious
spines are attached. Those who
have had the stickers driven Into
their hides will understandwhere
the vulgaris comes In. The spine-
less variety Is known as "opuntla
basllarls," which provesthat "basil"
Is a gentle name.

From the prickly pear with its
flat, oblong ears,we move to the
walking cane cactus,which looks
like a crazy stack of shriveled
pickles with stickers. It has mar-
velous blooms, but Is wicked to
handle.

These two are the major va-
rieties, but there are scores of
others, Including the devil's pin
cushion, the
rabbit's ear, and otherswhich no
native of the country ever bother-
ed to Inquire of name. AH most
natives do Is Just give the things
a wide berth. Wonderful what ex
perience will teach.

Allied Hits
At . LeeAs

Isolationist
WICHITA FALLS,, June 3 UP)

James V. Allred opened his cam
paign for the senate last night
with a promise to the Texas ariec- -

torate '"to explode the myth that
W. Lee O'Danlel can not be defeat
ed" by citing additional chapters
from the Junior senator's record:

"The Book of O'Danlel."
Chapterone he titled "O'Danlel

the Isolationist"and after sharply
criticizing his opponent's vote
against extension of the selective
service act, he departed from the
text of a radio addressto assert:

"If three more votes In each
county had been cast against
O'Danlel in the last election he
would have been beateneven with
a long count.

"They're telling us that the peo
ple are not Interested In the elec
tion, but don't forget, we're elect-
ing a war senator. Wecan,with
50 people working at It In each
county, explode the myth that W.
Lee O'Danlel can not be defeated.
That's the myth Hitler used before
conquering each subjectednation."

In a stinging scriptural political
Indictment of O'Danlel, Allred said
the Junior senator:

Held ori to the office of gover
nor andused its powerand prestige
to catapult himself Into the United
States'senate;

"Is unable to get things done;
"Is Isolationist In philosophy:
"Aligned himself Immediately

upon his arrival at Washington
with obstructionists;

'"Has not the foresight or the
background to contribute to the
winning of the war,, the writing of
the peace,or to deal with the prob
lems ' of readjustment and recon-
struction."

Allred, who did not mention even
by Inference his other opponent,
Dan Moody, said he got Into the
race for patriotic reasons and
pledged additional revelationsfrom
the "Book of O'Danlel" as the
campaign progressed.

"If I can't prove what I say, I
will get out of the race," he said
In a brief, blailng departure from
the text of bis radio address.

"I'll Knv ii VtnndrAri rinllnv T

fense Bond for the man who can
disprove any statements taken
from the O'Danlel record."

Allred, who resigned a federal
Judgeship to enter the campaign,
assertedhe "sougnt to pitcn tnis
campaign upon a" high plane,"

"I shall not engageIn personali-
ties or abuse, but I do Intend to
deal with the written record of
SenatorO'Danlel. My own has nbt
been spared, in the past, nor will
It be In this campaign," he said.
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Blade to Cut
Like New lor Only

Griffin
Third & AufitiR

SHOE
SALE

BEIGES
BROWNS

CREAKS

in

"Fanchon"
"Tweedio"

"QueenQuality"

8.75
grade . r. . . .

7.75 .. C
grade PtJ

Try on a pair

7hr
lASHlt)

'sumj-vi- , ".

$6

tomorrow.
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Army PlaneCrash
Is Investigated

CHAMBERSBURG, Pa June S
UP) Investigators poked through
the twisted wreckage of a U. 8.
army plane today for a clue to the
causeof a crash that killed First
LieutenantJ, C, Femenella andIn- - '

Jured his passenger, Second Lieu-
tenant Alexander. Salm,otTuxedo,
N. Y.
' Both men had their home bass
at Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
Texas. They left Mlddletown air
depot, near Harrisburg, Monday
afternoon fora flight to Louisville,
Ky.

The ship crashed Into the peak
of South mountain, 22 miles north-
east of this southernPennsylvania
community, shearingoff tree top
for several hundred feet before
hurtling to the ground.

Femenella's body was found last
night pinned In the wreckage of
the plane about 150 yards from a
road along the mountain top. His
head was crushed.

Searchersexpressed the opinion'
that the plane would have.passed
safely if it had been only a few
feet higher.

TREASON EVIDENCE
JOHANNESBURG, Union

South Africa, June 8 UP) A for
mer policeman testified today -- In
the trial of 48 personsaccused of
high treason that the enUre
"fourth battalion" of & nazlfled
secret.army which aimed at over-
throwing the government, was
made up of police) force members.

SKIN
OF

EXTERNAL CAUSE

acnepimples, bumps (Diacxneaasi, ana
ugly broken-out- " skin. Millions relieve
mherles with simple home treatment.
Goes to work at once. Direct action aids
healingby killing germsIt touches. Us
Black and White ointment only as dl.
reeled.10c,25c 60c sizes. 25 yearssuccess.
Money-bac- k guarantee,car Vital la
cleansingIs food soap. Enjoy famous
Blaek and White Skin Soapdally.

Call us for
LOW

COAST TO COAST
i - ?m-.i-

. it mv jinn -- fcii". Mil. II

At

CLUB CAFE
Phone 13 207 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

HAVE YOUR LAWN

IRRITATIONS

RATKS

I

" Pick Up aRd Delivery Service

25-f- t. GardenHose $1.59
50rft. GardenHose .T.r. $2.95
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MACHINE SHARPENED

Service
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